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T O

Royal Highness

His

WILL
Duke of

A

I

M,

Cumberland,

SIR,

TH

E following Tra^, colleded
from Authentick Memoirs, is moft
humbly dedicated to your Royal
Highnefs, and is intended to prefent, in one
fhort View, fome of the moll memorable
and important Tran factions, that have ever
been done or perform'd, on the publick
Stage of this

Kingdom.
Government,

Obfervations on
juft,

can never be unacceptable

a Subjecfl

fo

Minds

All

nearly

truly

;

if

they be

efpecially to

related to Sovereignty.

great are truly

humane

j

and therefore, as in this Treatife I don't
prelume to inilirud your Royal Highnefs,
fo

I

am

confident

I

A

Ihall
2

not

otfend

you.

And

( iv

And what

gives

Perlbafion,

that

vindicate

me

)

this

Afiurance

no Attempt

is^

a

to feive

and

our moH: holy Rehgion, our

Go-

vernment, Laws, and Conftitutions, and, conlequently, the natural Rights and Privileges
of Mankind, can fail being encouraged by
your Royal Highnefs.
Such Encouragement is worthy a Prince of the Houfe of
Hanover.
All
Governments have their
Faults and Imperfedions ; none ever v/as
without them.— That ours is the Bed, I
not only fincerely believe, but think demon-

—

flrable; therefore

upon

all

Men

'tis

abfolutely

incumbent

defend and maintain this

to

our mofl: excellent Government, againft all
foreign and domeflic Foes.
Your
its
Royal Highnefs has convinced all Men, how
well qualified you are to fupport and defend
You have adorned the high Rank
ours.
in which you were born j and have already
acquired immortal Flonour and Renown by

your military Atchievments. Our great Deliverance by the Revolution, wou'd have
been very imperfed: and precarious, had not
our glorious Deliverer, with great Pains and
Difficultv,

Crown on

fettled

the

the

Succeffion

Illuftrious

Houfe

to

of

the

Hano-

irr and to this parliamentary Sfsttlement,
the beft and flrongefl Title to Empire,
are we indebted fcr our Religion, Laws, and
-J

Liberties,

The

(

The

V

)

of your Houfc

had no
fooner taken Place, but the Enemies of our
Religion and Laws rofe up in Arms with
a popijh Frctendcr at their Head.
And
notwithftanding the People of England and
Scotland had taken the Oaths to King William^ and confequently to the H^ncvcr SetSucccfTion

tlement, yet, a very confiderable

Body of

a(fl and bethey really thought their Alle-

the People, in both Nations, did

have

as

if

giance was due to the Pretender.

I

will

of the
and encouraged
that wicked Rebellion, on the Acceffion of
your royal Grandfather to the Crown of thefe
Realms, were the vicious, the wicked, the
profligate, and profane; Men extreamly ignorant, and deiiitute of all the Principles of
Yet I muft confefs
Religion and Virtue.
there was a great Number amongfl them
of a different Stamp, Perfons who did really
readily grant, that a very great Part

People,

ad:

who had promoted

upon

Principle,

who

believ'd

in their

Confciences, that the Pretender was the on-

Heir to the Cro^ivn, and in Confequence of fuch a Pcrfuafion concluded that
he had a legal Right to their Aid and Affiftance. And here it Hiou'd be carefully obfcrved, that the Seeds of Dilloyalty and Difafte»5tion had for a long Time been fewing,
in our Univerfities, and other more private Seminaries of Learning ; the Minds of
great Numbers of our Nobility, C/cntry, and
ly rightful

A

1,

Co:r_

{

vi

)

had been greatly corrupted
by
thofe who had the Charge
and depraved,
They had been eduof their Education.
cated in all the old, abfurd, and ridiculous
Notions of Government, 2iS pajjive Obedience^
Non-refiftance^ and that of an ahfolute indc'
j'eafible hereditary Rights and had been always accuftomed to hear, a parliamentary
Right to the Crown treated as a moft wicked
It was an unand infamous Ufurpation.
lucky Affair for this poor Nation, that our
religious Teachers, who were chiefly intrufted with the Education of our Youth, of all
Ranks and Degrees, happened at this Period of Time, and for a long Time before,
to be extreamJy defedive themfelves in the
Knowledge of our Religion, Laws, and

Commonalty,

Government:

for

the Principles in

which

they inftruded our Youth were not only
ridiculous and abfurd, deftrudtive to the

and

Welfare of Society, fubverof all the natural and facred Rights of
Mankind, but alfo dire(5lly oppofite and repugnant to the fundamental Laws and
Confiitution of the Realm.
Lineal SuccefTion and hereditary Right
have no Foundation in Nature ; and to fay
they are appointed by God, is fo groundlels
and ridiculous a Poiition as to merit no ReSafety
five

—There

is no Form of Government in
World of divine Appointment ; every
Nauon and Kingdom under Heaven is left to

ply.

the

fettle

vii

(

Form of

/ettje that

mod

a^^reeable

conducive to the

their

to

(ole

)

GovernrTient whicJi

End

Gjniiis,

of

all

Government,

The D--

the flippinefs of the Coniuiuiiitv.
iv^n

of

this

beyond

all

little

Trac't,

poilible

is

to

i-s

and nio;t

demonitrate

Contfadid:ion,

that the

on your royal Cirr.nd father's Accellion lo the I'hrone of thefe Realms, vv..s
entirely occafioned by the wicked l-'rincipks
tauGjht in our Universities and Schools.
It
is very
true, that the Rebellion was foon
fnpprefs'd, by the inherent Bravery and l\eady Refolutnn of your royal Grandfather,
but the Seeds of Rebellion were permitted
to retnain.
The Rebels were dilperfetl, and
had lain down their Arms, and fome thoufinds, who by the efhibliHied Laws of the
Land had f^rkited their Lives and Effatrs,
were pardoned by the royal Clemency. --Yer,
notv/ithflanding all this, the Spirit of Rebellion was far from being quelied
the old
Principles ftill prevailed; and thofe who had
corrupted and depraved the Minds of tl'jc
People, Were Itill left in Pollellion of thjt
great and important Truft, the Education of
our Youth. .-Wou'd to (xcd your royal
Grandfather had laid the Axe to tiie Root cjf
the Tree, an 1 had made a quite n',w arki
compleat Rotor i7ia'. ion in our Ihiiverfvies and
llebellion,

—

;

—

Schools

;

that fo the

Youth of

oiir

Nobiiiiy

and Gervtry (efpjciallv) might l"uive betn
educated in the mild and peaceable iVinci-

(

pie of the Chriftian

viii

)

Religion, and

with a

and hearty Attachment to our Government Laws and Conftitution. All Government in its own Nature is mutable, as it
depends on the various Humours and Paflions
of Men, and is frequently altered by Time
and Accidents. Government was firft founded
by the Confent of the Parties concerned :
and it ftill continues on the fame Foot ; for,
Prior to thofe Compads and Agreements,
Mankind were born originally free, in a perfe6l State of Equality, and they never could
loofe this Equality, except by their own
Confent; and whenever in any Part or Corner of the World, Men fhall confent to dived themfelves of their natural Rights, enter into Society, voluntarily fubmitting themfelves to certain Laws Compacts and Agreements, for their mutual Security, great
Care and Circumfpedtion fliould then be
taken, in framing their primary Laws and
Confcitutions ; and if it be intended that this
Government {hall become perm.anent, and
durable, the two fucceeding Points muft be

fincere

The Education of
Youth, efpecially of their Nobility and
Gentry, fhould be entrufled to none but
Gentlemen of great Knowledge Learning
and Integrity, that are moft heartily attached
by Principle to all the primary and fundamental Laws of this particular Society ; (a

carefully attended to
their

Point

(

ix

)

Point of the utmoft Confequcnce, that has

been moft lliamefully negle(5led in Rngland
fince the Revolution, which alone has been
the Occafion of all the Rebellions and Mifchiefs that has ever fince befallen this poor
Nation,) The next Point, of equal Importance with the Former, is, that the Governors of Society, in all Kingdoms States
and Nations of the World, fliould always
keep a watchful Eye on the publick
Teachers of Religion, and by all pofTible
Means endeavour to put them off with a
very fmall Share, either of Wealth or Power;
and here I wou'd be underflood to mean
thofe of all Parties Charaders and Denominations upon the Face of the whole Earth.
Thefe are two Points of the utmoft Confequence, if it be intended that the Government fhou'd remain permanent and durable.
In all Kingdoms and Nations in the
World, where religious Teachers have been
accuftomed to enjoy any confiderable Degree
of Wealth and Power, there in a very peculiar and extraordinary Manner it becomes the
Duty, yea the neceffary and indifpenfable
Duty, of all Kings, Princes, Rulers, Miniftcrs of State, not only to keep a watchful Eye, but a very ftri<fl Hand over the
public Teachers of Religion ; left while, by
an affc(fled Humility, they call themfclvcs
the Servants of God, of Virtue, and Man-

—

—

kind, they exalt themfclvcs above

all

that

is

called

<

^

)

Gody vility Religion, and enflave the
World. Wherever the publick Teachers of
called

Religion poiTcls any coniidcrable Degree of
Wealth and Power, thefe Fears are not
chimerical, nor are thofe Sufpicions groLu:id-

appear by

all our
Hiltories ever
Promulgation of Chriftianity.
And here I defy all the Men upon Earth to
prove the Contrary. Yea, was there not a
Time in this very Nation, when our Clergy rode upon the Necks of our Kings, inliilted our Magillrates, defied our Laws, and
trampled upon all the facrcd Rights of
Mankind. Bleflcd be Almighty God, adored
be his Name forever, that he has delivered
us to. a very great Degree, from this worft
and moil accurfcd of all Evils, ecclefiaflical
Tyranny and Slavery. It has been no fmall
Advantage to the Character of your royal
Highnefs, that you have ever been fond of
imitating your illuftrious Anceflors ; it was
their Glory to be warlike, to engage young
in War, and to defend Right againft Violence. - The King, your Fatlier, diilinguilhed himfelf at your Years, as you have done.

as

lefs,

fince the hrll

—

—

The

king, your Grandfather,

teenth Year,

fought

in his fif-

bravely by the

Side

of Trei'es, where
of
that gallant. Prince commanded the confederate Cavalry, vanquirtied and routed a
his Fadier, at the Battle

French
their

Army

Head.

wiih

a

A'larflial

of France

a.t

^^
I mull:

(

miift

I

xi

)

here mention another Part of

thft

Charader of your Royal Highnefs's illuftrious Progenitors, and which is equally worthy
of Imitation ; they ever had a moll tender
and facred Regard for the religious as welt
as civil Liberties

1529,

at

Empire

of Mankind.

In the Year

the grand and general Diet of the

at Spires in

Germany^

we

find

your

noble Anceftcrs, vehemently fupporting the
Caufe and Intereft oi Luther. And notwithftanding they could not prevent the palling

thofe wicked and diabolical Decrees,

which
were intended to introduce nothing bdt Murder and Rapine, Violence and Bloodihcd,
throughout the whole Germanick Empire,
that thereby the Priefts might contiime and
remain

in Poflcifion

of the Bodies, the Souls,

the Confciences and Properties of Mankind,
yet your Anceftors were the foremofl in entering

againO:

a

mofl

folemn

and

awful

wicked Decrees

thofe

;

Proteft

and

by

Ex-ample Influence and Authoritv four
more of the German Princes immediately
joyn'd in the fame Proteft
and foon after
fourteen free Cities of Germany followed
their

;

Example
all publickly
they wou'd defend and fupport

their

It

was

firft

;

at this

declaring that
this Proteft

—

Jundlure the Lutheram
Name of Proteftants, u hich
given in common to all who

very

obtained the

was afterwards

fepara^cd themfclves from the tyrannical and
idolatrous

(

xii

)

idolatrous Church of Rome. —Happy thrice
happy are the Britons^ who have a Prince
upon the Throne, that is defcended from a
Race of Nobles, who early embraced and
^

refolutely defended the proteftant Religion,

and

who moft

eminently adorn'd their high

Rank and Dignity, by
ly oppoling the

boldly and fuccefsfulwicked and impious Claims

of ecclefiaftical Men, who for many Ages,
under the Notion of the Church, had moft
grievoufly

opprefs'd

Chriftian World.

the

Liberties

May

their

of

the

Succeffors

ever follow their glorious Examples

then
;
Defenders of that Faith, which
is the Refult of Evidence and Convidtion,
1 can't
and only fit for reafonable Beings.
here omit taking Notice of the facred
Regard your Royal Grandfather had to
the religious Rights of Mankind, of which
he gave a noble and extraordinary InSoon after his Acceffion to the
ftance.
Crown of thefe Realms, great Numbers of
our Clergy, having their Minds darken'd
and beclouded by the Bigotry Superftition
and Prejudices which they had early receiv'd at our Univerfities and Schools, began to grow noify and turbulent, and to
fet up Claims, inconfiftent with our fundamental Lavi's and Conflitutions, and with
a true ecclefiaftical Fury and Bitternefs
they actually commenced an unrighteous
they'll be the

Profecution

(

xiii

)

Profecution againft a particular Brother of
own, who then was, and has ever
their
"*"

fince

continued

one of the brighteft
Ornaments of the efta-

to be,

and moft fliining
bhfhed Church. At this critical Jundure the
Eyes and the Hearts of all the honeft and
wife Men in the Nation, were upon this
poor Reverend Gentleman, whom with
Concern and Solicitude they now
great
faw about to be demolilhed by a facerdotal
Fadion. But their Sorrow and Grief was
foon diffipated. They law with a noble Pleafure, that your royal Grandfather was about
to interpofe for the Safety and Protedion of
one (ingle Subjed; he was gracioufly pleafed,
by his royal Writ to the Archbifhop of
Canterbury^ to prorogue the Convocation,
whereby their Defigns were at once entirely
defeated
A noble Inftance of royal Juftice
and paternal Aff'ectionj his generous Soul
was influenced by all thofe Sentiments of
Humanity and CompafTion, with which the
:

Chriftian Religion
real Votaries.

royal Virtue

never

This

fails

to infpire

its

fingle inftance of his

will ever

be recorded in

tlie

Annals to his immortal Honour and
Renown, and for which. Generations to
come will call him blelTed.
1 might eafily enlarge on this Head,
and produce nia-

Britijlo

*

Th;

prefent Bifhop of // Jichrfler.

ny

—
A
(

m other Inftances
tliis is

xiv

)

fame Purport; but
your Royal Highnefs

to the

fiifficient to let

ice, that there are other Parts in the Condud:
ofyoLir royal Progenitors, worthy the ftri(ft-

elt

Imitation of

their

all

Sncceflbrs, befides

and military Atchievements.
1 can't poflibly conclude this Dedication
without taking fome Notice of the extraordinary Deliverance you lately wrought out
for us at the glorious and ever memorable
their vvarhke

A

Battle oi Culloden.

critical

Period,

when

we were in the utmoft Peril and Danger.
The Eyes of all were turned tov/ards your
Royal Highnefs, and not
pectations of the
fvvered.
tigues,

in vain

were

Publick

j

the

Ex-

fully

an-

After incredible Labours and Fayou faced and bravely fought the

Enemy, and, in a few Hours, vanquiQied
and defeated a Crev/, the mod bold and daring, the moft wicked and defperate that
Animated by your
ever the World faw
Example, our Troops purfued with incredible Toil, and totally routed their Army.
noble and glorious Vidlory indeed, by the
general Voice of the Nation wholly afcrib'd
It's
to your perlonal Condudt and Valour,

—

true,

the Rebellion

is

now

fupprefs'd, but

fomething ftill
the Work is not compleated
remains to be done, as an additional Security
to the Succeffion of the Crown in your illuAnd confcquently for the
ftrious Family
;

—

Prefcr-r

(

Prcfervatlon

of

''V

our

)

Laws and

Liberties^

which entirely depend on that SuccelHon*

No,

Sir, tho'

the Rebellion

is

TupprefsM, the

Seeds and Spirit of Rebellion are far from being quelled and extiiiguiflied.— Are they not
cheriHied, fomented, and kept ulive in our
Univerfities and publick Schools. Had Care
been taken in the Days of your royal Grandfather to extinguifli and root up the Seeds
and Spirit of Diiloyalty and Difaffedion,
that was then fo rampant in our national
Church, Univerfities and Schools, we in
our Days had never been plagued with a fe-

—

And I perfuade niyfelf
cond Rebellion.
that your Royal Highnefs, and every hcneft

Man

that

fliall

impartially perufe this

Treatife, will be convinced, that

it is

a

little

Mat*

of the laft Importance, to the very
Being and Exigence of our prefcnt happy
Conftitution, that fome new and extraordinary Reformation be immediately introduced into our Univerfities and Schools, if
not into our national Church.
Should this
Matter be omitted or negleifled, and our
Youth continue to have their Minds early
imprcfs'd with the Seeds and Spirit of Difloyalty and Difattedion, I greatly fear that

tcr

—

at

fome future

critical

Period,

this

Spirit

Flame, and probably end in our utter Ruin and Dcftrudion.
I ftiall make
no Anolocrv for this Dcdicawill again buril. out into a

tion

s

y

(

tion,

)

die Importance of the Subjed is a fufPrayers and good WiOies
Excufe.

My

ficient
iliall

-^-vi

ever attend your Royal Highnefs.

I

and from the Bottom of

my

I'peak fincerely

Heart when

I tell

you

that I

am.

S I R,

Tour Royal Highnefs'

inojl

humble

rnojl dutiful^

and

tnofi obedie72t Servant i

&c.

A

^7)

(

A Blow at the Rootj
has ever been

&g.

my

opinion that a Freedom of Speech and writing ought always to be allowed and encouraged,
when it is exerted with an honeft De-

IT

and when it is
expofing and cenfuring any real

fign of fcrving our Country,

employed in
Mifmanagement of the publick Affairs.
The Experience of all Ages has convinc'd
that few Corruptions either of a publick.

m

or private Nature, can withftand the Power
of a free Enquiry ; it is therefore right and

Englijhmen to fet fo great a Value on
moft important Privilege, the Freedom of Speaking and writing their Sentiments upon Points of the highefl Con-

iuft for

that

cernment.

To

wc owe

our Reformation from
Popery, and our happy Deliverance from
the wicked Tyranny and Ufurpation of the
Sec of

this

Ro?}ie.

vilege are

we

To

this

mod

ineftimable Pri-

alfo indebted for the prefect

Difgrace of Supcrflition, Enthufiafm, Perfc-

B

cutioU)

(

'8

)

Overthrow of thofe
ftupid and flavifli Dodrines of paffive Obedience, Non-refiftance, and the abfolute indefeafible hereditary Right of Princes.
In
the following Tra6l I moft folemnly profefs
my Intention is not to give Offence to any
Perfon upon Earth. I mufl acknowledge my
Nature is frank and open, warmly difpos'd
not only to feek, but to fpeak what I take
to be true. I am perfuaded that the Life and

cution, and the eternal

Faculties of

Men,

at

the beft, are but

fliort

and limited, and therefore can't be employed

more

rationally or laudably,
than in the
Search of Knowledge, and efpecially of that
Sort which relates to our Duty, and conduces to our Happinefs. Wherever I per-

Glimmering of Truth, I endeavour to trace it to its Source, without any
Referve or Caution of pufhing the Difcovery
too far, or opening too great a Glare of
Light to the Publick.
1 look upon the
Difcovery of any thing which is true, as a
ceive any

valuable

Acquifition to Society,

tho'

the

Light of Truth will certainly expofe all thofe
popular Syftems and Prejudices, which are
to be found in every Country derived from
Error, Fraud, or Superflition ; and craftily
impos'd on the many, to ferve the Intereft
of a few.
Hence it is that upon the Detec^
tion of any of thefe, and efpecially of the
religious Kind, we prefently fee all the Fury
and Rage of fierce Bigots, hypocritical Zealots

—

;

(

19

and iiiterefle.iPolitician^:, and, in (liort, all
whofe Credit or Foniines in any Manner depend on the ErtablilLmcnt of Error or IgAnd troth hence has
norance among Men

lots

:

arofe

all

thole

horrible MaiTacreS and Perfe-

which we freqaentK>

both
in Chriftian and Pagan Countries, where,
under the pretence ot" ferving God, Men
have deftroy'd many Thoufands ot his bed

cutions, of

Servants

j

but

read,

Truth was never known on

the perfecuting Side.—
The Reader in the following Sheets will
find none of thofe Arts which are frequently

employed to palliate a bad Caufe, or to perplex a good one,—--no fubtle Refinements^
no forced ConftruvTtionSj or evafive Dillinctions, but only plain Reafoning, grounded
on plain known Facfts; and publifli'd with
an honeft and dilmterefted Intention to free
the Minds of Men from a blind and violent
Attachment to Error and Impofture, which
for a long Succellion of Ages has difgraced
the Religion of the Gofpel, and tyranniz'd
over the Reafon and Senfe of a People, in
all

other Refpcifts, wife, brave, and free.

Whatever Judgment any other

Man may

form, or whatever he may write on the Sub\ctl of this Performance,
I fhall not e:Ai\y
he drawn into any Controverfy about it
1
have difchurged my Confciencj, and ani
content, indulj2;in2 the iame Libertv to anv
bodv elfc, and '^o leave the icil to the 'udj^;

B

?.

mc;-.-

(
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rnent of the Publick.

)

However,

if

I

be convinced of any Error
or Mirtake in the Reprefentation of any Fa(5t

lliou'd hereafter

Teflimony or Charadler, I am ready to
it in the fame pubUck Manner in
which I committed it.*
When I firft
heard that a great Officer at Oxford^ and feveral of the Students were actually under a

or

retract

the former for a monftrous
Negled: of Duty, the latter, for fome high
Crimes and Mifdemeanors, fuppos'd to have
been committed at Oxford^ on the BirthDay of one of the Pretender's Sons ; I began
prefently to look on this Affair as one of the
greateft and moft extraordinary Events that
liad happened for a long Time, and that in
its confequence, it muft be productive of the
greatefl Happinefs to the prefent and fucceedirg Ages, as it would aftord the Legiflature a fair and feafonable Opportunity to
examine into all the ridiculous and abfurd
Notions, both of Religion and Government,
that are there inculcated into the young and
tender Minds of our Nobility and Gentry :

ProfecQtion,

From whence
*

all

the Mifchiefs and Miferies

The

that this

Reader is defir'd all along to take Notice,
Tra£l was wrote immediately after the Com-

mencement of

the Profecution againft the

and fome Students

Vice-Chan-

Oxford, and was intended to
have been publifti'd inftantly ; but the Author was prevented by a long Fit of Sicknefs, and fome other una-

cellor

at

voidable Engagements, which

made

it

impoffible.

that

( 21

)

that have ever befel this poor Nation, have
owed their Rife and Origin. --I really imagin'd

the Trial of thofe Offenders cou'd produce
nothing lefs than a quite nev/ and different
Regulation, in our Univerfities at leaff, that
fo for the future, our Youth may be educated in the noble and generous Principles of

and that their Notions of Government wou'd be adapted to
the general Good of Society, and perfedly
confiftent with the fundamental Laws and
Conftitutions of the Realm.
Whilft I was amufing myfelf with thofe
agreeable Speculations, which I thought
wou'd fo much conduce to the Happinefs
of Millions yet unborn, I was knock'd down
by an Account from London^ that fome
great Men began to think that this Piof<=cution (hou'd be dropped, or otherwife carried
on with the utmoft Lenity and Mildnefs,
that fo the fuppos'd Criminal may, if poffiand that, fliou'd
ble, efcape with Impunity
they be attack'd with Vigour, and punilh'd
the Chriftian Religion,

;

in fuch

Manner

as the

Law

directs,

it

may

probably throw the Nation into a Ferment,
and the old knavidi Cry of the Danger of
the Church, which has formerly done fuch

mighty Wonders, may be again fet up iu mnft
Places in Kngland^ and occafion fuch Convullions in the State as may produce the
worft of Confcquences.
will not preI
tend to fay this is ftridtly and abfolutelv true,
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I

hope

it is

)

not, I only fay I have feen fuch

a Reprefentation, wherein

fome

great

it is

Men, who they

aflerted, that

are I

Way,

know

notj

which,
nothing furely can be more fallacious and ridiculous. I muft grant, that this knavifli Cry
of the Danger of the Church, has in moft
Countries, at different Times, done mighty
Feats and Wonders, and probably it may
in Popifh and Mahometan
at this Day,
Countries; but to prefume, that the fetting
up this Cry in England wou'd now produce
any pernicious Confequence, is an open and
violent Attack on the Reafon, Judgment,
and Learning of the prefent Age
No, at
this time of Day, Thanks be to Almighty
God for it, fuch a Cry wou'd be deeme^
unworthy the Notice of any Man that bears
the Charader of great or wife, religious or
to

affe6l

talk in

this

than

good.

The

People of England are fully fatisfied with the State and Condition of their
Church J they know that it is founded on the
Rock Chrijiyefus^ and that the Powers of Hell
ihall

never prevail againft

it

;

it

will ftand

Heaven and Earth may
but the Word of the Lord a-

firm and immutable;
pafs away,

bideth for ever,

and,

as

Chriftians,

ihou'd rely on the Veracity of God,
will ever defend this Church.

we
that

lie

This Church claims no Power, or Dominion,

over the

Perfons,

Properties,

cr

Confciences

23

(

)

and with Regard to
;
human Society, 'tis friendly, and peaceable
to the laft Degree, and gives all Men an
equal Right of differing from each other,
and enjoyns that each Man fliould remain
in the quiet and peaceable Pofleirions of his
Principle. This is the Chriftian Church, this
is the new Teflament Church, and every
honefl and wife Man in the Kingdom, will
But to return from this
be of this Church.
little DigrefTion, though not unneceflary.
I
now come to remark, that its no new Thing
for great Men, for Princes, Rulers, and MiConfciences of others

niflers

of State, to

live in a

and Dependance, on the

mean

fervile Fear,

religious

of their refpedtive Countries.

Teachers

And

really

fuch a Dread and Fear
the
religious
Teachers,
in Minifters of
of

in popifli Countries,

State, becomes quite conliftent with all the
Rules of Prudence and Policy ; becaufe, there,
the Clergy are, in a Manner, in PofTeflion of

the Bodies, the Souls, the Confciences, and
Properties of the People.

The

late

King of

Frafice^

gencies of his Affairs

him

made

when
it

the Exi-

necelfary for

to opprefs his Subjed:s, to a very great

remarked to his Secretary of
Monfieur Colbert^ that the Revenues
of the Clergy, in Lands only, amounted to
feveral Millions Sterling a Year ; Colbert replied to his Majefty, that this was certainly
true, and alfo, that befides this prodigious
B 4
Income

Degree,
State,

(24)
Income, the ready Money, they wrefted
out of private Families, amounted to an immenfe Sum.* However he remarked, that
if their Revenues were attacked they wou'd

become noify and turbulent, whereas if the whole Sum wanted was raifed on
the Laity only, they wou'd endeavour to
prefently

and reconcile the People to it ;
would always fupport and
and
concur with his Majefty, in any Meafures,
prepare,

that they

tho' ever fo oppreflive, as long as they
themfelves cou'd be exempted, and permit-

led to live in Security and Plenty.

This
was certainly as great and wife a
Minifter as moft in Europe, and doubtlefs.
his reafoning on this Head was perfectly
right and juft.
But for great Men or Miniflers of State to live in this mean and ferColbert,

Fear

of religious Teachers, in Proteftant Countries, argues a poor and daflardly Spirit, and difcovers a want of Knowledge,
vile

* I prcfume Monfieur Colbert here refers, to the gewho, when any Per/on is fuppos'd to be a dying, repair to the Houfe, whether fent for or not, to adminiftcr the Sacrament of the
Supper or the extream Unflion to the dying Perfon,
neral Pradlice of the Romijh Clergy,

And

they never fail of improving thofe Opportunities to
wreft feme Money out of the Family, and fometimes
good round Sums, as a Confideration for a Number of

Mafles, and Prayers, they promife to repeat after the
;Peceafe of the thtn dying Perfon.
In Spain, and Italy,
many good Families have been impovcrifhed, by thofe
notorious Villanics and Cheats of their Clergy,

and

25
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and all other Talents proper for Rule and
Government.
Great Men in England fhou'd confider
that they are not in Popifh Countries, and
be thankful to Almighty God for it ^ thev
fhou'd confider

likevvife,

that

in

proteftant

where Liberty and Freedom prevails, every Man has his Body, his Soul,
his Confcience, and Eflate, in his own keeping, and that he need not deliver up the Management or Direction of either, to any Man
or Body of men upon the Face of God's
Countries,

Earth.

However

I will

ProteflantCountries, there

been fome

grant that, even in

may

formerly have

Times, and peculiar SeaFear and dread of a national Clergy might have become prudent
and reafonable, of which I will give one
fons,

critical

when

this

fingle Inflance.

tal

Our late glorious King TVilliani^ of immorMemory, when he had a little Recefs and

wou'd frequently knd
he would open his
Mind with great Freedom; he once remarked
to him, that he was oftentimes furprized

Leifure from Bufinefs,
for

Mr. Locke^

and aftonilbed

to

whom

Degree of Igand Obftinacy prevail
amongft great Numbers of our Nobility and
Gentry, that he was really at a lols to allign
a proper Reafon for it, and confcquently could
not difcover by what Means it might be remeThe great, the wiie,
died in time to come,
norance,

to find fuch a

Blindnefs,

the

(
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)

the learned Mr. Locke, prefently

fets his

Ma-

by

telling

him

jefty right in this Particular,

juft

J

as it

was

and
was impoffible the Cafe fhould

that his Obfervation

certainly right

be otherwife, but that Blindnefs, Obftinacy,

and Ignorance mufi: always continue and
remain in great Number of our Nobility and
Gentry, till fuch Times, as our Univerfities
and other public Seminaries of Learning
fhou'd be totally demolifhed, or brought
under a quite new and different Regulation,
for that the Principles which were there imbibed were contrary to our moft holy Religion, as well as directly oppofite to

all

the

fundamental Laws and Conflitutions of the
Realm. His Majefty began to be of Mr.
Locke's Opinion, and foon afterwards propofed this Affair to fome of his Minifters of
State, who began to ftare one upon anotherj^
and were quite alarm'd and frighten'd, telling his Majefly that the moft diftant thought
of reforming our Univerfities and Schools
would be contrary to all the Rules of Prudence and Policy, confidering the then unfettled State of the Nation ; and what a
vaft Body of the People of England were
fo blind and infatuated, as to be yet in the
Intereft of the late abdicated Family. Thefe
Reafons had their due Weight with the
King, and the Affair drop'd, and on calr^
Reflection this could not be deemed a proper or feafonable Time.

Thus

(

Thus we

fee,

27)

that even in Proteftant

Coun-

may

be luch Times and Seaions,
as that any Attempts towards a Reformation,
cither in our national Church or Univeriilies, may become imprudent and impolitick.
there

tries

—

—-

I

great

had

this Story

from

a

Gentleman of

Veracity, a fincere Friend

and great
mention it

Admirer of Mr. Locke, and I
my Reader may fee the
cahn and deUberate Sentiments of one of

here, partly, that

the beft aqd wifeft

Men

this

However

produced.

many Times and

I

Nation ever
could mention

wherein great
Men have lived in a conftant Fear and Dread
If we go
of the religious Teachers.
into the next Reign, we find the Lord Godolphin to be a Minifter of great Power and
Influence.
I have been always accuftom'd
to look on him as a brave honeft and fenfible Man ; he engag'd in a War, with one
of the greateft Monarchs in the World,
and,
by the help of his brave General, for a long
time, remain'd Triumphant and Victorious
over him,
yet this wile and brave Minifler
had fuch a conftant Dread and Fear of the
religious Teachers, that a fingle Man, with
a Gown and Callock on, has made him even
fear and tremble. When this Minilfer heard
that Doctor Clarke was about to Publilli a
Book on fome controverted Point in Divinity, he was greatly alarm'd, and condcfcendcd
to fend a Mcllengcr to the Dodtor, defning
Seafons,

—

—

him

(

him
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which Meflage
Doctor Clarke paid no regard to.About
the fame time, he was put into another great
Fright, and Hurry, upon Information that
Mr. Whiflon, ProfefTor of the Mathematicks
in the Univerfity at Cambridge^ was about to
Publifh another Work, concerning fome
to forbear printing

controverted Points

T>o^oi Cannon

in

it ;

He

Divinity.

fent

him, intreatinghim to forWhijion was a free
bare the Publication.
fpoken Man, and gave Do(5or Cannon the
following

"

to

Anfwer,—

we muft

never fet about a ReformaChurch Affairs, till a Lord-Trea" furer fends us word it's a proper Time, I
*' believe
it would be long enough before
" that time would come.
If the facred
*' Truths
of God muft be always fupprefs'd,
" and dangerous Corruptions never inquir'd
If

"

tion in

"

into

"
"

'till

the Politicians of this

proper Time,

World

doubt
it would he long e're fuch Examination
•'
and Corredion could be expeded in any
" Cafe.— Therefore I (hall pay no regard to
" the Lord-Treafurer's Opinion in that Matfliall

fay

it

were a

I

Both thofe Men publifh'd their
ter."
intended Books, declaring folemnly at the
fame Time, they had no Intention to difturb
the publick Tranquility, only to Correft and
«c

Purge our national Church from fome Abfurdities, which even yet remain'd in her
Dodrine and Difcipline, and which had been
introduced

(
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)

introduced into it, by the Weaknefs and
Wickednefs of the Ecclefiaftlcks of former

Ages, (Vide JVhi/ion's Hiftorical Memoirs of
1 wou'd
the Life of Dr. Clarke Page 30)
not be underftood, as if I apprehended the

Fear and Concern of the Lord-Treafurer arofe
meerly from thefe two Gentlemen, probably
not ; but the Writings of thofe Gentlemen
tending to a further Reformation in our national Church, wou'd make the Clergy become Turbulent and Noify, fo that at laft
it might be neceflary for the Government to
interpofe, which probably was what the Lord-

-However, afTreafurer greatly dreaded.
did
theLord-Treafurer
really obftru(5t
if
all,
ter
the Church, as fome
muff here do Juftice to
the Name and Characftcr of this great and
good Minifler, by declaring that he foon after made ample and fufHcient amends for ir,
having very probably been informed more
particularly about the wicked Dodlrines that
were publickly Taught at the Univerfity of
He in a very open and publick
Oxford
Manner, before the greatell, the moft venerable, and auguft AHembly upon Earth,
I fay, this very Lord GodoJphin^ did then and
there declare his utmoft Abhorrence and Detelhtion, of the Oxford Principles, both as
to Religion and Governnient. And that all
People upon the Face of the Earth may be
fully fatisfvM ar.d conviiv.M of t]:c Judg-

any Reformation

would

infinuate,

in

1

ment

( 3° )
ment, and Opinion, of this great Allembly,
touching the Principles of our Univerfity of
Oxfordy they with great Solemnity and De-

liberation, in the Prefence

of God, Angels,

and Men, agree and refolve as follows, (viz.)
" That it was refolved by the Lords Spiri^* tual, and
Temporal, in Parliament af" fembled, that the Judgment and Decree of
" the Univerfity of Oxford^ pafs'd in their

" Convocation, 2i{ioi Jidy 1683,
*'

"
"

in

contains

feveral Positions contrary to the Con-^

it

of this Kingdom, and deftructive to the Proteftant Succeflion, as by
*'
Law eftabliflrj'd ; and it was thereupon
" order'd by the Lords Spiritual, and Tem-

*^

ilitutions

poral, in

Parliament afTembled, that the

" faid Judgment and Decree (hall be burnt,
" by the Hand of the Common Hangman,
" before the Royal Exchange in Londony be*
" tween the Hours of Tv^'elve and One,
" on Monday the 27th of this Inftant,
'* Marchy in the Prefence
of the Lord Mayor
" of the City of Londoji, and the two She" rifFs of London and Middlefex." Would
to God for the fake of our young Nobility
and Gentry, they had proceeded fome Steps
further.

dence

But probably

may have

refer'd

God

in

his

Provi-

the compleating fo

necellary and lalutary a Delign, to the great

and wife Men of the prefent Age,—-as no
time, all Things coniider'd, ever was, or very
probably

(
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)

probably ever will be, (o proper

and

fea-

fonable as the prefent.
I

we

now

proceed to the next Reign, where
be the great

find Sir Robert Walpole to

who poflefs'd more of the
Favour
and
Protection,
Royal
and for a longer
Time, than moft other Miniflers had done
However, Notwithftanding
before him.
all his great Talents, and Abilities for Rule
and Government, I fear he was a little
tardy in this Particular alfo; and that he
always lived in a fervile dread of the reMinifter of State,

Teachers.— And

ligious

to

fupport this

Suggeflion, I could offer fundry Particulars,

mention but one.
A Gentleman of
confiderable Rank, and great Abilities, affur'd
me, that fometimes he had Opportunities of
being with Sir Robert Walpole alone, and
would enter into a free Converfation with
him, on different Subjects and that he had
I will

j

many

times told Sir Robert that ever fince the

prefent Royal Family

came

to

the

Crown,

there had been a mighty Difference and Dif-

them and the Univerfity of
Oxfordy and that he was afraid one time
or other Oxford would get the better of
pute, between

them

and that therefore, the regard the prehad for the Security of his
Majefty's Perfon, Family, and Government,
;

fent Miniftry

made

it

Neceffary for them to intrtjduce a

further Reformation into that Univerfity.

which

^'u

Robert Walpole ahvavs replied,

To

That
he

(32

)

lie never could or would attempt any thing
of that Kind ; that he had Work enough
upon his Hands, of a different Nature ; and
that with all his Art and Addrefs he could
but jufl: (land his Ground. However, I
muft do juftice to this Minifter, by declaring, that he always very readily acknowledged the Reafonablenefs, Juftice, and Propriety of my Friends Argumentj and affirm'd
that he hop'd and really believ'd, fome future
Minifter, whofe Circumftances and Situation
wou'd be lefsNice and Critical than his own,
wou'd foon arife, and carry this falutary DeAnd here in a pecufign into Execution.

Manner I folicit the Attention of the
Reader, while I examine into the Condudt
of this Univerfity, and thereby fee, if what
my Friend related to Sir R. W. and to the
Trutii and Reafonablenefs of which he fo

culiar

was really and ftrittly
True or whether the whole was not a falfe,
wicked, and malicious Accufation. In this
Enquiry, I (hall not amufe myfelf or the
Reader with any thingbutFadts, Fads that
are indifputable and uncontroverted, being
done and perform'd on the Publick Stage of
the World; and from the Recital of thefe
Fads it will moft evidently appear, whether
or no, the prefent Royal Family, our happy
Government and Conflitution, have ever
been in any real danger from the Univerfity
Our Reverend Hifloof Oxford ox not,
readily

fubmitted,

;

—

rian
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Mr. N.

rlan,

Tindallj fpeaking of the

and Condition of our Univerfity
of Queen

A?i?2y

State

in the Reign.

writes as follows, "ciz.

*'

Our

had been

**

Univerfities,

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

very unhappily fuccefsful in propagating
Anti-Revolution Principles in all thofc
who were fent to be bred amongfl theiD,
fo that few efcap'd the Taint of them i and
the Generality of the Clergy were not

**

teftant DifTenters,

efpecially Oxford^

only wrong principled, but ill temper'd 5
they exclaim'd againft Moderation, as endangering the Church, tho' it was vifible
" the Church was in no fort of Danger, ei*' ther from the Nutiiber or Interefl: of Pro-

" Toleration,

are

who, by Reafon of the

now

fo quieted, that

" thing could keep up any Heat

in

nothofe

" Matters, but the bad Humour the Clergy
" were pofTefb'd with, and which they infus'd
" into all thofe with whom they had any
*' Credit
At the fame time the great and
" vidble Danger of Popery, which, on a
*' Mifcarriage in the War, would have broke
*'
in like an irrefifliable Deluge, was neither
:

" perceived nor apprehended."
All T/";/own Words, (not my own) "cuic hi<;
Hillory of Queen Ami^ Page 646, Vol. III.

dall%

—

I

could otter

fifty

(^^otationG more,

from

bed Writers in lingland^ to prove that
this was the real and genuine Difpofuion of

tlie

Oxford,

and had been

C

fo

for a loni^

lime

;

but

(34)
known, it would be needany further Evidence.
On the AccefTion of his late Majefty to
the Throne of thefe Realms, the Court was
daily alarm'd at the Accounts they had of
Oxford', and were inform'd that a general
and univerfal Spirit of Difloyalty and Difaffedion to his Majefty's Perfon, Family,
and Government, prevail'd through that
Univerfity.
Thofe Accounts were not fo

but

as

it is

(o well

iefs to offer

much

regarded at

firft,

as

fome Gentlemen

thought neceffary ; however the Affair foon
came to be look'd on in a more grave and
The Court having daily Inferious manner
telligence of a great Correfpondence being
:

carried on,

by the

Parts of the

Kingdom, and

pondence

all

Dilaffe^ted, in different

that this Corref-

center'd at Oxford.

They had

alfo an Information, that an Infurredion was
actually intended, and the Pretender's Stand-

ard was to have

been eredled on Me)idip,
in Oxford^
Briftoly and Batby were immediately to repair, and to be join'd by the ragged High-

to

which

all

the Difaffeded

Church Rabble of

SomcrfetJJnre, Oxfordjhire^

undtr their refpedive Leaand they pretended, that by the Sound
of the Word Church, and a little flale Oclo«
ber Beer, fuch Numbers were to be colle<£ted»
as would render all Oppofition fruitlefs and
unfuccefsful. And thus, by this ragged Rout,
the Religion, the Laws, and Conff itutions of
2LndGIouce/ierJJjirey

ders

;

this

;
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once to be demoli(h'd, and the Pretender and Popery eftaThanks be to Alblidi'd on its Ruins.
mighty God, adored be his Name for ever,
that we had a Prince on the Throne courathis

Kingdom, were

at

and refoiute j
happy for u?, happy for our Poflerity, that
this was the Cafe, as a Prince of lefs Kefolution and Spirit would probably have found
it difficult to have kept Things together.
gious,

brave,

After

wife,

fteady

many Debates

the general Difdffedion

in

Council,

at Oxfo?-dj

about
and the

Correfpondcnce kept up there
with the Difaffeded in all other Parts
of the Kingdom, to^^ether with the intended Infurredlion, it was refolved to lay
their Hands immediately on the Chancellor
of Oxford^ who was then James Butler^
Duke of Onnond and in conlequence of this
Refolution, that brave EiigUjhmav.^ General
Stanhope^ on the 2ifl: of June^ ^7
'"^^S?
peach'd this Oxford Chancellor, the Duke of
Ormonde before the Commons of England,
in Parliament aflembled, of High-Treafon,
and other high Crimes and Mildemeanors
it having appcar'd, beyond all contradidlion,
that in many notorious Inflances he had favour'd theCaufe and Intcrell: of the Pretender.
The City of 0.v/«>n/ behaved with outrageous impudence on the Impeachment of tlicif
dear Chancellor
with Lano;uay;c the molt
opprobious and reproachful ^ rcprcfenting to
treafonable

\

;

C

a

all

—
36)

(

all their

Government was in
Weaknefs and Imbecility, and

Party, that the

a State of

that, confidering the great Popularity of their

dear Chancellor, they would not have Strength

and

fufHcient

Spirit

to

bring

him

his

to

was obferv'd of the Chancellor,
that from the Moment he had heard of his
Impeachment, his Spirits began to flag ; and
foon after finding that Matters were preparing for his publick Tryal, he was fo confcious of his Guilt, and the Punifliment due to
it, that he ran away from Juftice j and on
the 2oth oi July, at Night, he left his Houfe
at Richmond^ and for the greater Privacy,
he took no Servant with iiim, only one
Trval.

But

it

of his Confidents, Rc?2oId, an

They went immediately
and

hir'^d

Day

landed in France.

a fmall

to the

Iri/Jj

Papift.

Coafl of Kent,

fifhing Sloop,

and next

As foon as the News of his Flight was
known, a Bill immediately pafs'd both Houfes
of Parliament, and had the Royal Afient, to
attaint him of High Treafon, unlefs he furrender'd himfelf by a certain Day.
This
Oxford Chancellor had no thought of furrendering himfelf; his Head and Heart was
wholly employ'd in contriving Methods to
return to Etigla7id with a foreign Force,
thereby to fix the Pretender and Popery
upon us.
He was received very coldly
in Frmicey notwithftanding all he pretended
to want was a few Troops, and a good Num*
ber

(37)
of OfFicers.

l)er

finuated, that

He
on

wickedly and

his

Arrival

eight Parts in ten of the People

now

E?igla?uiy

would de-

The Time

clare for the Pretender.
his Surrender being

falfely in-

in

for

elaps'd, another Bill

was brought into the Hou<e of Commons,
him of High-Treafon, with aClaufe
in it offering a Reward to any one that fliould
attainting

ta'.e

of

him,

this

if

he attempted to land

However

Kingdom.

in

any Part

this

Traitor,

finding nothing was to be done in France, pofled away for Spain^ where he fo far impos'd
on the weak and infatuated King, that he gave
him a few Troops, with which he intended to
embark at St. Scba/iicins, in Spain, for fome
Part o^ Irelafid.
Very early Intelligence of
this Defign got to Ireland, and was laid before
the Parliament, who, like wife Men, pafs'd

—

Bill of Attainder againft him, offering
10,000/. Reward for taking him, in cafe
he attempted to land in that Kingdom.

a

This

News

the Court of
of Or;;;oW was terribly
the Conduct of tjie lriJJ.\ and
as he had boafled to the Spauijh

Spain, and the

chagrin'd at
the more fo

foon reach'd

Duke

Court of his great Interefl iu the Irijlj Parand upon this News, the Imbarka;
tion from St. Schaftiarx was laid alide.
liament

•.

However, foon

after this^ the Prcteniier

him-

got to Madrid, where he prevail'd with
the King of Spain to fit out ten Men of War,
felf

apd.fQmqTranfport-Ships, with

C

3

fix

thopfand
regular

(
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)

regular Forces on board, and gave the

Com-

fame to our Oxford Chancellor,

iTjand of the

And

under the Title of Captain-General.
this very

Man

did actually

fail

from Cadiz,

for England^ v^'ith this great Force, to extir-

pate our moil holy Religion, our Laws, and

But when they came to Cape
Finijler^ a mofl violent Storm arofe, which
lafled two Days and two Nights ; the Fleet
was difpers'd, moil: of the Men of War had
loft their Mafls, and were forced to put into
Ibme of the Spanifi Ports, in a mofl (liatter'd
Condition ; and the whole Fleet was forced
Conflitution.

long time

two fmall

Frigates,

which a

after got to Kifigtail^ in

Scotland.

back, except

The Troops on board the Fleet fufFer'd
greatly, and a vaft Number of their Horfes
1 will fay no more of this Oxford
died.
Chancellor, who, during his whole Life afterwards, was fo abandon'd to all Senfe of
Honour and Jull:ice, deflitute of all Duty,
Love, and Refpe<ft to his lawful Prince and
native Country, that he was many times after in fundi-y Schemes and Projedls to ruin
and enflave us.
However, during the time that this Traitor was carrying on thefe black and hellifh
Defigns, his Name and Charafter was treated
at Oxford with the utmoft Veneration and
Refpe6f, and his Health drank in their publick Meetings,

vate

Cabals,

—

as well as in their

a

more

pri-

thoufand and a thoufand
times

(
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)

And

to let the World fee they
times over.
were not afham'd to difcover their Regard

and Attachment to this wicked Traitd^^, and
as a public Teftimony of their Approbation
of his diabolical Condudt, they adualiy
chofe his Brother, * the Earl of Arran, to
fucceed
*

beg Leave to entertain the Reader with a few
taken out of a long Poem, written at that time,
on the Behaviour of Oxford.
I

Lines,

SINCE

Royal George has

Who never

among 'em.
wrong 'em ;

liv'd

in the leaft did

Has he not found them Semper Idem ?
Altho' he has with Goodnefs try'd 'em ;
And ever gave 'em due Protedion,
How have they fpread the fame Infe£tion?
Their good Behaviour
Is

fev'n Years llnce.

not forgotten by their Prince.

And we learn an ufeful Le/ron,
From fome rebellious Priefls at

What
Did

Prcjion,

they weren't by many join'd,
not the Clergy fhew their Mind ?
tho*

And to what Side they were inclin'd.
Did they preach up for Non-Refiflance,
(Or pray that George might find AlUftancc)
As they were wont to do before.

When

yinna this Corona wore

Did not

A

Did not

Tendency

j

?

imply

their preaching plainly

quite contrary

"J
[*

?

their gen'ral Convcrfation,

Speak loudly

That Man

for

an Alteration

that can thefe

?

Things deny^

Memory than I.
of their Brethern grac'd the Gallows,
For joining with rebellious Fellows

Has

a worfe

One

:

Another did the Pill'ry grace.
And many more defer v'd the Place,

The
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the Chancellor of their fa-fucceed him,
mous, or rather infamous Univerfity : And
as

as our^Hiftorian, 'Tindallj

fays,

on the fame

Day, to conclude and demonftrate their Difaffedion, they confer'd the Degree of Doc-

Laws on Sir John Ever and a NonAnd afterwards, when the Earl of
Arran came to be fworn, and inftall'd, the
then Vice-Chancellor made a long Speech,

tor of
juror :

^

faid, they could not
Gratitude
to his Grace,
better exprefs their
the Duke of Ormonde than they had done,

wherein he publickly

by chufing

room

his Brother in his

;

—and

highly extoll'd the Butler Family, and the
great Obligations they had conferr'd on that
Univerfity.

Can any

EngliJJmian read this

The

Loyalty of O^/^r^ fiiew'd,
of the blefled Brood)
How gieatly {he'd aflifted the Nation^

(The Mother

Jn order to its Prefervation.
For when her Darling Ormond

fled

The Land, to fave his guilty Head,
And flrait to the Pretender run,
The Priefts applauding what was done

i

Straitway rewarded him by chufing,
Perfon nearer than his Coufin

A

To

be their Chancellor, and boafted,
thus they had the Prince difgufted,

That

I hope I've very fully fliown,

How

fwearing own)
Have kept their Oaths, when fwallow'd
Let them be cautious bow they boaft.
Of what fo long ago they loft j
And prate no more of their Allegiance,

'y

Priefts (altho' they

down

^

C
J

Till they can praclire more Obedience,

without

without

bemg

fliock'd

and

amazM ? The Au-

thor trembles in writing it, elpecially when
he confiders, that thofe very Men afterwards

were continued to have in Pofleflion that
great and important Truft, the Care and
Education of the Youth of our Nobility
I have really often thought,
and Gentry.
tliat many of our Nobility and Gentry have
teftified more real Concern about the Breed
and Management of their Horfes, than about
the Education of their Sons, otherwife they
wou'd not have fufFer'd their Sons to be educated in Principles inconfiftent with our

Re-

ligion, and diredly oppofite to all the fundamental Laws and Conftitutions of the
Well might that great and wife
Realm.

Man, Mr.

Locke,

tell

King

JVilliajUy

that a

Degree of Ignorance, Blindnefs, and
Obflinacy, muft always prevail amongfl:
great Numbers of our Nobility and Gentry,
till fuch time as our Univerfities, and other
great

Seminaries of Learning, fhould be either dcmolifh'd, or otherwife brought under a quite

new and

different Regulation.
Notwithftandi: g all that has happen'd,
Oxford ftill continued acting the fame old
Game ; and that I may not be partial in relating Fadts, I chufe to make ufe of the

Words of others,

as

much

as poflible.

The

Jleverend Mr. A^. Tindall fays, " The Go^
** vernmcnt even
continued to be inform'd
^' of all that pafs'd at
Oxford, and in par*'

ticular^

:

(

tkular,

that

42 )

Cornet Oiven,

with fome

other broken Officers, Irijh Papifts, and
had taken
feveral notorious Jacobites,

Sanduary

in

that

Place,

and fomented

the Spirit of RebelHon, drinking publickly
and uncontroU'd the Pretender's Heath

And

being juftly fufpeded that they dean Inlbrredtion, in order to a<5t in
conjundion with the Difaffedled at Brijlot
it

fign'd

and Bathy with whom they held Intelligence, it was refolved to fecure thefe Perfons. Major-General Pepper being charg'd
with this Gommiffion, fent one of his
Officers, difguis'd in a Countryman's Habit, to Oxford^ to get Intelligence, and tO'
view the Avenues and principal Ports of
the Town, and then began to move himfelf, with his Regiment of Dragoons, and
a Detachment of TyrreU'Sy bending his
March towards Bath : But on the 5th of
OBober, being within feven Miles of Oxford, inllead of refting, he march'd all
Night, and entered the City at Six o'Clock
in the Morning, having caus'd his Men
to alight, and fix their Bayonets on the
He immeMuzzles of their Fuzees.
diately fecur'd all the Gates and Avenues;
he then fent for the Vice-Chancellor, deliver'd a Letter from Mr. Secretary Stan^
hope, adding, his BuHnefs there was to
fecure eighteen fufpeded Perfons, and defir'd him to keep ^11 the Fellows and
" Scholars

(
cc

4?

)

Scholars quiet in their Colleges; declaring to him at the fame time, that if any

" Difturbance happen'd, or if any of them
" aflembled in the Streets, above the Num** her allow'd by A(5l of Parliament againft
" Riots, he would caufc his Men to lire
" upon them,"
Vol. IV. Page 442. All
Thic/aJl's own Words.
General Pepper immediately fecur'd Ten
out of the Eighteen on his Liffc — The other
eight, he was inform 'd, were conceal'd in
fome of the Colleges and thinking it would
be impofTible to find them, he march'd off
again towards Abiiigton.
One of the Ten
:

;

Oxford, was a Gentleman in the
Drefs of a Poil-boy, who that very Morning
fecur'd

at

came in from Bath : General Pepper fearch'd
him very carefully, and found in the Lining
of his Coat a large Packet of Letters, from
the Confpirators of Bath to thofe of Oxford,
and which Letters appear'd to be of very
great Confequence.

It

might have beeu

cxpedled, fays the Annalifl, that the Univer-

of Oxford would have taken Warning
from this fhort m.iiitary Vifit ; but it foon
appear'd, that this Seminary of Learning,
and Fountain of Loyalty, was turn'd into a
Sink of t)cbauchery and School of Sedition.
fity

Thefe

are

the

my own.

Words of

the AnnaliH:, and

What fort

of Gentlemen muft
thofe be, who fend their Sons to this Placa
(0 be educated in the Principles of Religion,
not

Morality,

44 )
Morality and Government ;
(

O the rare Heads

^indall again, *' It might have
of them,
been expecfted, that the Univerlity of Oxford would have taken warning by this
But the Court
fhort military Vifit
had frefli Information, that the DifafFeded
there perlifted in their difrefpediful Behaviour towards the King's Perfon and
Government j and even that a traiterous
Defign was carrying on to feize that City
for the Pretender, for which Purpofe a
Regiment was to be form'd of the young
Students, under proper Officers, who fecredy reforted to Oxford 3 whereupon the
Court thought fit to order Handafide's Regiment of Foot to be qaarter'd there Accordingly they march'd there the aStli of
05lober ^ and their Arrival was the more
;

:

Night before the
Rabble had the Infolence to proclaim the
Pretender, and to commit feveral Outra-

feafonable, as the very

•*

Well-affeded."— All the
of the Reverend Mr. Tmdall^ Vol.

ges againft the

Words

IV. Page 443, (not my own.)
About this time died Dr. 'Tadlow^ Regius
Profeflbr of Phyfick at Oxford^ in the Abfence
of Dr. Hoy, who was at Jamaica. The late
Queen had appointed Dr. Tadlow to be Dr.
Hoy's Deputy.
Every body knows 'tis the
undoubted Right of the Crown to appoint the
Regius-Profeffor and his Deputy ; and in
confequence of this Right, his Majefty named
Dfo

—

:

(

45

)

Dr. Lajkety a learned and worthy Phyiician*
The then Vice-Chancellor openly declar'd he would not admit the King's Nomination ; and in oppolition to the King's
Right, nominated and appointed another
Perfon. About the Tame time, at Oxford,
there was a Meeting of the Vice- Chancellor
and all the Heads of the Colleges, on fome
-Dr. Du}ijlcf\ Warparticular Occafion.
den of Wadham College, made a Motion to
addrefs his Majefly, and was fupported by
Dr. JVynnCy the then BiOiop of St. JJhph.
This Motion was moft outrageoufly oppos'd,
by almoft all the Reverend Affembiy.
The Bifhop of St. ylfdph propos'd that
they might addrefs on three different Head?,
'uiz. The Suppreffion of the unnatural Rebellion ; The Kinj^'s fafe Return from Hano^
licr ; and, The very great Favour ihewn by
the Court to the Univerfity, in granting their
late Requeft, that the Effigies of the Devil,
Pope, and Pretender might not be burnt, as
fome Officers of the Army had intended
To prevent which burning, the Vice-Chancellor adually wrote a Letter to Mr. Secretary Methuen ; and Mr. Pidtney, Secretary
of War, by diredion of the Secretaries of
State, wrote an Anfwer to the Vice-Chan-

—

importing, That in regard to the loyal
Univerfitv of Oxford^ Orders had been fcnt
to the Officers to prevent the burning either

cellor,

of the Devil, Pope, or Pretender

:

But

as to

the

(46
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)

Bufinefs of the Addrefs,

_

it

was refolved

very reverend Affembly, that no Addrefs rhould be prefented to his Majefty.
One EveSy 2. Student of Or/V/ College in OxJordy took it in his Head publickly to abufe

by

this

and to treat his Name and Charad:er with the utmoft Rudenefs and Indecency. Mr. Sfafordy a rnodeft fober Gentleman, of the fame College, reproved him
fmartly for his Rafhnefs and Impudence
E\)eSy without more ado, ftab'd him in the
Belly with his Pen-knife, and then ran away,
to avoid falling into the Hands of Juftice,
Two ftrange Gentlemen were walking the
Streets of Oxford^ a noted Barber of the
Town came out of one of the Colleges,
curling and damning the King,
—declaring
in the publick Streets, he would acknowhis Majefty,

:

—

The two
Gentlemen got the Fellow before the ViceChancellor, and fwore point blank to the
many treafonablc Words and Expreffions he
had repeated in the open Street. When the
Fellow came afterwards to take his Trial,
the Court was furpris'd
the Vice-Chancellor
had only indicted him for an AfTault, and
made no mention at all about the treafonable
Words. I prcfume this was the fame ViceChancellor who, as Tindall fays, was fo bold
ledge no King but the Pretender.

;

as to mais.e a publick

the

Duke of Ormondy

was

attainted

Oration, in Praife of

few Days after he
of High-Treafon, by the Coma

mons

(47
mons of Rngland

)

ParJiament aflembled,
At Oxford h^izzs Bills of Indid:ment were
found againft one Matbews, an Inn -keeper

—

there,

in

with Mr. Stcrlhig and Mr. JVood^ of

Baliol College, for publickly curling the

and Government.

One

King

Nickols, oi Exeter

College, and feveral Popifh Recufants, were

and condem'd, for publickly
drinking the Health of Orinond and BoUngbrook, two Perfons attainted for Treafon.
In
alfo

try'd,

ihort, the Difaffe(5tion there, to our Religion,

Laws, and Government, was fo open and
notorious, that it would be impotfible to
relate all the Particulars of it. Their ConducSt was fo fcandalous and provoking, that
there is no Need of Proof to fix it upon
them. It is vifible they glory'd in it; and
as much as it reflected on their Honefty and
Underftahding, were as proud of their Difobedience to the befl of Kings, as they had
formerly been of their mean and abjedt Submillion to the worfl:
However, I will
mention one Inftance more. On the 30th of
O^obcr, the fame Year, being the Birth-Day

—

of his prefent Majcfly, the then Prince of

—

Major Doffrajinjille, belonging to the
Troops, finding no Notice was intended to
be taken of the Day,
about Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon, he waited on
the Mayor, one Richard U':re, and told
him, in a modeft Gentleman-hkc manner,
that he wonder'd no Regard was paid
JValt'Sy

(
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)

Royal Highnefs's Birth-Day, by ring^
anu that he was forry to lee
ing of Bells
to his

;

ib

much

Dirrefpe(5t (liewn to the Prince of

The Mayor receiv'd him in a very
rude infolent manner, pretended he did
not know it was the Prince of PPales's BirthDay, and gave him a very fhuffling AnWhereupon the Major told him,
fwer
he would draw out his Regiment, and celelebrate the Day with proper Rejoicings ^
Wales.

which he

did accordingly

:

But the Mayor,

inftead ofjoyning in the faid Rejoicings, foon
after appear'd in

the Streets, attended by a

great lawlefs Rabble

;

many

of

them infulted
them op-

the Soldiers in their March, gave

probious Language, and threw Dirt at them.
In the Evening fome Windows were illumi-

belonging to the Well-afTecfled, but
the Rabble broke them all to Pieces
However, in the Evening, the Major, his
Officers, and fome few of the Town, had
the Courage to make a Bonfire in the Street,
near the Star Inn, and there drank his Manated,

Health, the Prince and Princefs of
Wales, and many other loyal Healths : And

jeity's

after

the Soldiers had

fir'd

three

Rounds,

they were difmis'd, and the Gentlemen repair'd to the Star

Inn.

Bonfire, and drinking the

The making

a

King and Prince

of Wales s Health, could not fail of raifing
the Indignation of the Univerfity to a very
c;reat

decree.

The

;
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(

The

)

Soldiers had no fooner turn'd

theit

a Mob appear'd, demolilh'd the
of the Star Inn, and violently threw
great Stones into the Room wherein they
lat ; and if the Soldiers had not immediately
return'd, this would, in all probability, have

Backs but

Windows

ended

Murder and

in

The

Bloodflied.

began to grow quite
had receiv'd
that Day, and immediately ofder'd the Soldiers to be drawn up, and declared to the

Major and

his Officers

angry, at the

many

Mob,

they did not retire diredly, the
have Orders to fire j upon

that

if

Infults they

Soldiers fhould

which they began

to

fcamper

at

once.

I mention this fingle Riot, becaufe it Was
foon after brought before the Houfe of Lords
and it appear'd to that AlTembly, by the Depofitions of Lieutenant Hami!to?iy and other

Gentlemen of Note, that this Mob Was rais'd
and fpirited up by the Students and Gownfinen
and that a great Number of them appear'd, \\ ith Swords drawn, in a Lane over
;

againil the Star Inn, at the time the

dows were

Win-

jitterbur)\ Bifhop
and two or three mote of the
fame Stamp, were fo weak as to attempt a

demoliQi^d.

t)f RoeheJit'j\

luflihcation of the Univerfity,

in

tlie

Buh-

nefs of. this Riot ; but this venerftUle A(^"cnibly were too wife and learnecf, to be itripos'd on by their epifcopal Nonfenfe -^vA Sj-

philfry.

have

ti'ic

Lord

defir'd he mi^^ht
anfwcr thofe reverend

Ojfiin^Jby

Honour

to
IJ

Divine-:,

(

5°

)

which he did with

Divines,

great

Warmth

and concluded with the following Words: " That he knew the Ufage of
*' the Univerfity to have been quite
different
** from what the Bifhops had reprefented
;
**
and that in the Reign of King Charles II.
*'
and King James II. they had exprefs'd
**
their Loyalty in an extraordinary manner,
*'
and made fuch great Advances in countc-

and

Spirit,

nancing an unlimited Power in the Prince,
had not miraculoufly
" interpos'd, they had, as far as in their
*'
*'

that if Providence

" Power lay, deftroy'd the Liberties of their
" Country."
Lord Chancellor Cowper^ the Duke of
Earl of Sunderland, Lord
Kijigfion, the
Parker, Lord Cadogan, and many others,
fpoke vehemently againft the Condudl of the
Univerfity of Oxford, painting out their real
Defigns in Colours adminiflering the ut-

mofl Abhorrence
lafl

and Deteflation.
At
Houfe of Lords came to a formal

the

Refolution
cribe

:

:

It is

too long for

me

to tranf-

In this Refolution they highly con-

dcmn'd the Condudt of the
IVIayor,

particular

and

Gownfmen

manner they

j

Univerfity, the

and in a very
Major Dqff-

juflify

ranvjJIe,his Officers and Soldiers.

now come

notorious Outlfage and Cruelty, committed at
This AcOxford aboiit. the fame time.
count I {liall take chiefly from the Journal
of
I

to take Notice of another

—

(

5«

)

of tTiat learned and ingenious Gentleman
Thomas Story, Efq; He made the Tour of
Engla?7ci, and kept a Journal of all the moft
remarkable Occurrences that happcn'd.

.

Mr. Sforv's Account does not dilter much
from our other Hiftorians but I chufe to
make ufe of his Teftimony, as he was a Genj

tleman of unqueftionable

He

Veracity.

was at Oxford when thofe Riots happen 'd,
and faw,. with his own Eyes, the Account
he has given us of it. Fide Story's Journal,
— " He fiys, on the 28th I got
Page 474
" to Oxford, which was the 28th of Af<:z/v/',
" 171 5,
and that Afternoon I went to
*'
moft of the Colleges in the City, and
*'
view'd the Buildings and Gardens, which,
*'
in their Kinds, are very pleafant and com" modious
But when I confider'd that
*'
Load and Power of Darknefs that even
" then prevail'd, ic was an Over-ballance to
" any Satisfaction that I had therein, and
" which foon afterwards fhew'd itfelf in an
**
extraordinary mannner
For the fame
" Evening, at about Nine o'Clock, the City
*'
was all in an Uproar j a great Mob ot the
" Scholars, and orhers, appear'd in the
**
Streets, curfing and damning the Prcfhy" terians, declaring they were going to gut
:

:

*'

*'
*'

Meeting-houfe, as they call'd ir.
with dcmolidiing all the
G!als-\\ indows
they unhung the Doors,
their

They began

j

" and

carried

them out

D

2

in the Streets
*'

:

thcv

prefcntly

)

(

32

down

prcfently tore

all

the Wainfcots

round the Walls, and demoliHi'd the Seats,
and carried every thing out in the Streets,

c(

broke it all to Pieces, and fet it on fire,
and continued there till all was quite burnt
and deflroy'd, fo that nothing remain'd
but the R.Qof and bare Walls.
But before they difmis'd, they declar'd openly,
that the Quaker's Meeting-houfe fliould
be referv'd till the next Nighty and then
it {hould undergo the fame Fate.——The
next Morning the few Quakers in the
City drew up a fort of Petition, and got
a Friend to wait on the Mayor with it,
wherein they implor'd his Protecftion, as
being the principal Civil Officer

Town

:

They

beg'd and intreated

in the

him

to

interpofe in favour of their Meeting-houfe,
againfl

which the

Mob

of Scholars, in

the preceding Night, had vow'd Deftruction

:

But

I can't

find the

Mayor took

Notice of this Petition. AcNine o'Clock that Night,
the Mob of Scholars, and others, began
to aflemble in a riotous tumultuous manner, damning and curfing the Quakers,
declaring they were Qifenders equal to
the Prefoyterians, and that both Parties
had voted in fome former Election for a
low Member of Parliament, and therefore
their Meeting-houfe lliould undergo the
''
fame Fate.
Here,

any the

leafl

cordingly, at

( S3 )
Here, fays Mr. Story^ ** Iobferv*d before
they came to the Houfe, Satan feem'd
even to rage in them, and to have blown
them up, by his infernal Breath, into a
Temper fit for fuch an Adion/' Story's
own Words, who faw it with his own Eyes.
Having gain'd Experience by the Tranfadlions of the preceeding Night, they,
with great Dexterity, did the Bufinefs at
the Quakers Meeting-houfe, exadlly in the
fame manner as they had ferved the Prefbyterian Meeting-houfe.—^They broke
open the Doors, and not only carried
away all the Forms and Seats that were
loofe, but tore down and demolish 'd all
the Wainfcot and Stanchions.
There
was another Room adjoining to the Meeting-houfe, belonging to the Quakers,

which they
ner, and in

alfo defac'd in the

fame man-

a very fliort time burnt

it

all

to Afhes, in the open Street.

This Bufinefs being difpatch'd with more Expedition than was expeded, they then fct up
a Cry, That the Baptiil Meeting-houfe
fhould not ftand alone
and they prefently
went and gutted that alfo, (as their Term
is) that is, they treated it exadly in the
fame Manner as they had done the two
other Mceting-houfcs.
Tliis brought it
to about Twelve o'Clock at Night
and
one wou'd now realy have thought their
Minds, by thi<^ time, fliou'd have been
;

;

D

2

''

fatiatcd

::

(

the Devil had

Night
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)

with Violence and Plunder.

fatiated

for

;

houfe they
Nicboils, a

more work

from the
v/ent

Widow

for

Meetingone Mrs.
Gentlewoman, and vioto

they demoWindows, and tore

broke into the Houfe

lifli'd

all

the Glafs

to Shivers

J

But
that

Baptift

directly

lently

them all

them

;

they defac'd the Beds,

broke a great Part of the Furniture. One
of her Servants receiv'd great Hurt by a
Stone, and loft a great deal of Blood
For the next Morning the Stones and Dirt
thrown into the Houfe appear'd to be fever-al

hundred Weight,

in the

Morning they

k

little after

One

quitted the Houfe, to

the no fmall Joy of the poor Family, who
were glad to have efcap'd with their Lives,

which they imagin'd to have been in great
Danger. But this was not all yet.
They
went to the Houfe of Mr. Thomas Nicholls^

—

Junior, and

let fly feveral

Vollies of Stones

all the front Windows.
Mr. Nicholh
took his Wife, his Family of fmall Children, and two ftrange Gentlemen that
lodg'd with them that Night, and fix'd
them all in a particular Corner of the
Stair-cafe, where they remain'd a confiderable time, expecting every Moment
they would have broke open the Doors
But they did not ; they contented themfelves with demolifhing the Windows,
and damaging a great deal cf the Furni" ture.

into

:

( 55 )
" niture. The next Day the Scholars went
" about, by Droves and Hundreds, to fee
" how their Ravages and Devaluation would
" appear in broad Day-light. When they

Mr.

*'

came

*'

out amongfl them, and in a pertinent
modeft manner afk'd them aloud what

**
**

**

**

to

Nicbol/s's

Houfe he went

Pretence they could make either to Learning or Religion ? He told them. That
the fame Evil Spirit wrought in them,

" did formerly

as

in that wicked Generation
SoJom and Gomorrah and that if they
** continued in their wicked Pradlices,
they
" might reafonably expect fome fevere De**
ilruCtion.
He likewife remark'd to
** them,
that tho' they would probably
** efcape
all human Punifhment, yet that
**
God-Almighty was juft, to whom they
" would be accountable for their Violence
•*
and Injuftice to honcft innocent People,
" who had never done any Hurt or Injury
*'
to them in any Shape.
The Scholars
" reply'd, It was all done by the Mob
" Whereupon Mr. Nicbolh, and others, an" fwer'd aloud. That they themfclves were
" the Mob.
Mr. Nicholls might have
" fav'd himfelf this Trouble, and as well
" have talk'd to the Wind."
I don't believe half the Places in England
put together, could have furnilh'd out another fuch a wicked, (enfelefs, and lawlcfs
Crew.
Mr. Story ^ Reflc(^ioni on what
he
•*

at

-^

-

(

-

sM

Oxford^ are fo pertinent and
iudicious, that 1 (liall relate iovat of them.

he had feen

at

—

—

Can this
This great and good Man afks,
be the EfFeds of Rehgion and Learning ?
This Place is one of the blind
Certainly no
Eyes of our poor Nation Its a corrupt Foun:

:

of Religion ; for I fear the whole Land
What fort of
will be poifon'd and undone.
Religion can tiow from hence into the People of the Nation?
And what Learning
can they pretend to, who are even deftitute
tain

—

—

of the Principles of common Humanity ?
For of all the Places I have ever been at,
thefe Scholars at Oxford appear to me to
be the moft rude, the moft mifchievous and
unruly Rable.
Take Notice here, this very
Gentleman, Mr. Story, who folemnly gives
this in writing under his Hand, had not only
been in moft Parts of Europe, but through
great Part of America, and had been much
converfant with the Indians, and was well
acquainted with their Laws, Manners, and
Cufloms;
and yet you fee what he fays of
(Vide Stores Life, Page 474, 528,
Oxford,
649, 675, and 715.)
The People of Oxford, in general, feem'd
well enough pleas'd with the Demolition of
the Meeting-houfes, but they loudly exclaim'd againfl their attacking the Houfe of
the Widow Nicholh, reprefenting her as a

—

very innocent, inoffenfive Gentlewoman, and
done any thing to

that fhe could not have

havQ

-

(
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have merited fuch cruel Ufage.

But the

Scholars, in their Vindication, affirm'd, (he

had many Relations and Friends, who always voted for low Members ; and they
imagin'd that it was by her Influence, and
that confequently
late

fhe richly deferved her

Treatment.—But to

fpeak out the na-

Reafon why the Prcfand Quakers had drawn
upon themfelves the Refentment of this
Rable, was becaufe they were all, to a Man,
hearty in the Intereft: of the Proteftant Religion, and the then Government, in oppofition to the Pretender and Popery ; this was

ked Truth, the

real

byterians, Baptifts,

the grand Reafon.
I

fay

am no Lawyer, and ^o can't pretend to
how far thofe Rioters might have been

punifh'd by the Laws of this Kingdom
But this I will take upon me to affirm.

:—

That

Violence and Outrage had been committed in (what we call) the wild and moft
inhofpitable Regions of y^/V^ and America^
theRioters would certainly have been punidi'd
with Death,
and with all the particular
Severities the Laws of thofe Countries allow.
And for this I could produce many Inftances from Sa!mo?i's Hiflory of jifrica,
and Dampiers Account of the Laws and
Cuftoms of the I?idia?is in America. I am
almoft tired with this Subjed, and to bring
it to a Concluhon, will Ikip over all that
mean and pititul Management from the Year
if this

—
(

171 5, to the late

5S

)

Was

Rebellion.

Condud:, during this

long

their

Trad

of time,
cxamin'd and particularized, and honeftly
and fairly animadverted upon, it would appear they are no changelings. As to their
Behaviour during the late Rebellion, I can
have no Books or Records to have recourfe
being fo recent.
However
I will affert one Fadt, and affirm it to be religioufly true
Since the Defeat of the Rebels, by the ever memorable Vidlory at Cullo-^
den^ I myfelf fpent fome time at Oxford^
and had the Honour of the Friendfhip and
Intimacy of a worthy Gentleman, the Head
of a very confiderable College.
This

to, the Affair

:

Gentleman

aflur'd

me, that

its

furprizing to

confider and reflect on the then Difaffedtion

and Difloyalty of that Univerfity

when

the

News

;

and that

of the Defeat of General

Cope reach'd Oxford^ it was vifible to every
one, from the Countenances of the People,
who were pleas'd and who were not

i—

and on

that occafion they

had many private

Cabals in the Univerfity : The Pretender's
Health was drank,
and his prefent Majefty's Perfon, Family, and Government,
were fpoke of in Terms the mofl reproachAnd alfo, that
ful and opprobrious :
for a long time after the glorious Vidory of
of his
CuUoden^ they could not fpeak
Royal Highnefs, the Duke of Cumberlandy

even

with

common Decency ;

but would
reprefent

(

him
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have adted towards the Rebels in a butcherly manner, and contrary to
the Laws and Rules of War, and would call
O horrible what abandon'd
it a MafTacre.
and profligate Wretches mufl thofe be, who
would load the Name and Character of our
Britijh Hero with Reproach and Difgrace ;
who underwent almofl infupportable Fatigue,
and hazarded his valuable Life to vanquish a
Crew the moft wicked and abandon'd that
ever the World faw 3 and by this very Victory, fecur'd all that was dear and valuable
to us, both as Proteftants and E?igliJ]jmen.
This Gentleman further affur'd me, that two
very loyal Sermons were, about this time,
preach'd at the Univerfity Church, wherein
the Preachers roundly afferted and maintained, that it now became the Duty of every
one openly to profefs their hearty Attachment to the Proteflant Religion, and the
rcprefent

to

!

prefent

Government,

in

oppofition

to the

Claims of the Pretender and Popery.

Thofe two Perfons finding their Sermons
had given great difgufl to the Univerfity, to
vindicate themfelves, they determined to print

them, and accordingly greatly importun'd

them his Imwhich I apprehend the'r
could not print them at Oxford.
The Viccthe Vice-Chancellor to grant

primatur, without

—

Chanccllor peremptorly refus'd to grant it,
whereby the two very worthy Cler^rnen

were

—
6o )
were oblig'd to print them at London. I have
read over both thefe Sermons with great Attention, and could not find one fmgle Ex(

any Man,
Caufe and In-

prefTion that could poffibly offend

that did not lean a

little

to the

The Preachers
of the Pretender.
were,
the Reverend
Sermons
of thofe two
Mr. Francis Potter, M. A. Vicar oi Burford
and the Reverend Mr.
in OxfordJJjire,
Vicar of Runcorn in
and
D.
D.
John Free,
terefl

Chejhire,

me

at

1 fay thefe

Fads were

memorable Vidory at Culloden,
worthy Head of a College, whofe

am

related to

Oxford, fince the glorious and ever

ready to mention,

upon to do it.
As to the prefcnt

if

by

the

Name I
ever properly call'd

great Officer at Oxford,

and the Students that are now under legal
Profecution, for high Crimes and Mifdemeanors, faid to have been committed at Oxford^

on the Birth-day of one of the Pretender's
an Englijhman, give me
Leave to fay,—-That all the People of
England, (I mean the honeft, the wife, the
brave and virtuous Part of the People) demand a fair, open, and candid Trial
If
the Accufation, brought againft them, appear
to be falfe and malicious, let them be pubbnt if they
licity and honourably acquitted
let
appear to be guilty,
Fiat fujliticy
-^
Jiiftice be done.
Sons

J

here,

as

-,

Foi;

(6i

)

For God's Sake let there be no ftrainlng
of Laws, no artful Contrivances to defeat
the Defign and Intention of our Laws, no
Suppreflion of Evidences, that thofe Crimi-

appear to be fo) may
What Punidiment
cfcape with Impunity.
is too fevere, what Ignominy and Reproach
nals (if they fhould

is

too great

for

Pcrfons,

thofe

who

fliall

openly and publickiy endeavour to deftroy
Laws and Conftitutions of
the Realm j and (hall fo far vitiate and corrupt the Minds of the Youth of our Nobility and Gentry, as to engage them deliberately to prefer the Caufe and Intereft of the
Pretender and Popery, in oppofition to the
Proteflant Rehgion, and the prefent Government.
the fundamental

Well might the

Annalifl: cry out,

Sink of Debauchery

O

!

this

O

this

School of Se-

me

Leave to alk in my
turn, what fort of Mortals muft thofe Gentry be, who fend their Sons to Oxford to be
dition

!

And

give

Mo-

inftrudled in the Principles of Religion,

Don't we live to
Days, the Predidion of that

rality,

and Government

fee in

our

own

venerable and great
ficd

King

?

Man, Mr.

Lcckc,

r:iti-

and confirmed, when he declared to
JVillia?n,

that great

rance, and Obftinacy
vail in this

Kingdom,

Blindnefs,

Igno-

mull unavoidably pretill

fuch time

as

our

Univerfities and Schools are brouj;ht under a

quite

new and

different Regulatio:},

^^'hcn

(

When

I fit
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"down and calmly

that extraordinary Mildnefs and

on
Clemency

rcfledt

with which our Government has always
treated this famous Univerfity, ever fince the
Acceffion of the prefent royal Family to the
Crown of thefe Realms, I can truly fay I
am fiU'd with Surprize and Aftonifhment
at their monftrous black and ungrateful Returns.
The Generofity and Tendernefs of
the Crown towards them, inftead of infpiring them with Sentiments of Gratitude, the
natural EfFe6t of fuch Treatment upon all generous Minds, has only fill'd them with a
They have,
dildainful Infult and Triumph
:

upon

all

Occafions, enjoy'd the Protection

of thofe Laws they daily trample upon, and
of that Government which they daily infult.
I am far, very far, from envying them
any Privileges they enjoy, or any reafonable
Liberty they can plead for ; but the Liberty
of reducing; a brave and free People to a
Nation of Slaves, is fuch a Liberty as God

Almighty grant they may never enjoy. Had
they any Senfe of Gratitude, Generofity, or
Hotiour, this would be a ftrong Tie upon
them, and induce them to preferve, at leaft,
fome Shew of Decency towards that Government which has fo long protected them,
iind indulged them In the Poflefiion of fo
great a Degree of Wealth and Power.
I have now done with this our famous
Univ^rlity, and fubmit all to the Reader's
calm

.

:

{
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calm and ferious Refledion.
And from
what has been already fuggf,fted, it muft appear beyond all poflible Contradidion, that
all the Rebellions, Milchiefs, and Miferies
that have ever befallen this poor Nation fince
the Revolution, have been entirely occafion'd
by our publick Univcrlities and Schools.
It's there the Minds of our Youth have been
corrupted and depraved, both in their Notions of Religion, Morality, and GovernThere they have had their young
ment
:

and tender Minds early imprefs'd with the
Seeds and Spirit of Difloyalty and Difaffection to our Government, Laws, and Conftitution ; and from hence arifes an abfolute
and indifpen fable Neceflity of fetting up
fome new and extraordinary Reformation in
our Univerfities and publick Scliools.
1
have another Reafon to offer why this Reformation fhou'd not be ncgleded and delay'd, which tho' it may feem an unpolite
and unfafliionable one, yet I will venture it
It is a generally received

gion and Vcrtue, for
greatly

on the decline

Opinion, that ReliYears pall, is

many
in this

Kingdom, and

that Vice, Profancfs, Immorality,

together

with a horrid Contempt of God, and Neglect
of hisWorfhip, have made a furprizing Spread
through all Ranks and Degrees amongfl us;
and that this general Corruption of Manners
began firfl in thofe of high Rank and Quality, and by their Influence, Example, and
Authorirv,

(64)
Authority, foon became univerfal amongft
thofe of the middle and lower Station.
I will

not pretend to determine abfolutely

Suggeftion be true or not, I really
fear there is too much Truth in it : And if
we trace this to its firft Rife and Foundation,
if this

it

will prefently appear to

be occaiion'd by

the prefent Methods of Education in our publick Schools and Univeriities, where fufficient
Care is not taken to imprefs the young and
tender Minds of our Nobility and Gentry with
the great Importance of Religion, and how it
naturally conduces to the publick and private
Happinefs of Mankind, even in this World as
well as the next.
But this Matter has been
mofl fhamefully neglected j and for want of
a greater Stridtnefs in their Management and
Difcipline, our Youth have been permitted
to run into a Courfe of Vice, Immorality,
and Extravagance, all which wou'd at once
be prevented by the Reformation here propos'd ; as none then wou'd be trufted with
the Education of our Youth, but fuch as
were of very exemplary Lives and Conver-^
fations, and who had their own Minds ferioufly imprefs'd with the Belief of a God,
and a future State of Rewards and PuniQiments, and alfo oi the very great Importance it is to the publick and national Welfare, that our Nobility and Gentry iliould
be Men fearing God, and hateing CovetoulIn all Kingdoms and Nations under
nefs.
Heaven,

—
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with the Arideft
Rules of Prudence and Policy, in Kings,
Princes, Rulers, and Minifters oF State, that
Rethey become religious Men themfelves

Heaven,

confident

is

it

:

ligion in a Magiftrate flrengthens his
rity

it

;

procures Veneration, and

Reputation to it:— And

World,
Power.

fo

much

Authogains a

in all Affairs

Pveputation

is

really

of

this

fomuch

Honour, and Vertue,
when they appear in Men of a low Degree,
will command a fort of Reverence and Rebut in Perfons of erhinent Rank and
fpe(5l
Dignit)^ they appear to fo great an Advantage, as even to caft a Luftre on all they do
Vice and Immorality leffcns Greator fay
nefs, and unavoidably throws a Contempt
and Difrefped: on Authority iiitlf.
It has beeh an agreed Determination, by
the beft and v/ifefi: Politicians that this World
has ever produced, that Religion and Vertue
Religion,

;

are the great Caufes of publick Plappinefsand

Profperity in every Nation and Kingdom
This the Scripture declares to be the fettled
Courfe of Cod's Providence, Tha: a righteous Nation (IvciW be happy, the Work of
Righteoufnefs flvali be Peace, Quietnefs, and
AllLirancc for ever
and this is confirm'd by
the Hidory of all Ages, both Sacred and Pro:

;

We

the interchangable Provitowards the People of IJrael,
fuited to their Manners; they were conllantly
profpercd or afflicted, according as Religion

fane.

dence of

find

God

E

fiourilh'd

(
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flouriOVd or ciedin'd amongft them ; and
the Cafe has been exadly the fame with all

The Roman Empire

other Nations.
firm whilft they

retain'd

flood

Pro-

their antient

but no fooner did they fail
into a general Corruption and Depravity of
Manners, but the Foundations of their Empire were ihaken, and foon after demolifh'd.

and Vertue

bity

;

I won't pretend to fay that

God,

miniftration of his Juftice,

Precedents, yet there

ion to believe, that
all

is

is

in the

ty'd

down

to

Rea-

a great deal of

God

Ad-

will deal thus

with

Nations, becaufe the Reafon of thofe Dif-

penfations feems to be perpetual, and founded

upon

that

which can never change, the

eter-

nal and unalterable Juftice and Redtitude of

the divine Providence.
I

am

fenfible I fhall here

that there

is

no fuch thing

perintending

human

be told by fome,
aTrovidence fu-

as

Affairs

;

that

'tis

a

meer

Chimera, and that all Affairs and Events in
the World depend on natural and fecond
Caufes alone.
Admittino; this to be reallv
the Cafe, yet, even then, it is demonftrable,
that Religion and Veitue in a Nation, is the
grand Source and Foundation oi publick
Happinefs and Profperity For in any Nation where Religion prevails, and is properly
:

encourag'd, agreeable

to the

natural

Ten-

dency of Things, it will have a good Influence upon the People, it will make them
obedient to the Government, and oblige

them

(67)
them

conformable

to live

able to one another

:

to

Laws, and peace*
is
ic
moll

Beildes,

certainly the greateft Obligation

upon Con-

honourable and equitable Difcharge of all publick OfficeSj and of all moral
Duties.—'—^Chaftity, Temperance, and Induftry do, in their own Nature, tend to
Health and Plenty 3 Truth and Fidelity, in
all our Tranfadions, does naturally create
mutual Love, Good-will, and Confidence
Intemperance and Lull: naamong Men.
turally breed Infirmity and Difeafes, whichj
when propagated and become general^ fpoil
and ruin the Race and Strain of a Naiion.
fcience, to the

•

When Men

Government,
of the Power of a Magi-

are obedient to a

meerly out of fear

which is the Cafe in many Places, this
weak and loofe Principle of Obedience j

strate,
is

a

and

this Principle will ceafe,

when Men

and be no more,

can rebel withSafety and Advan-

But that of Confcience is a firm, lafting,
and conftant Principle, and will hold a Man
tage.

when
know it

faft,

all

other Obligations will break.

has been the Opinion of fome,
may fubfifi: without the
Government
that
I

Belief of a

Deity, or a future State of

wards and Punilhments.
fort

of

I'll

Re-

grant fomsi

GovernmjnL may even then

fubfilt,

human Nature, and the
from perpetual Confulion,wou'd compel Men to enter into fome kind
L 1
of
as the Neceflities of

Mii'chiets arifing

(

ot Order

want
there

its
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but then this Government wou'd
And
firmed Bafis and Foundation.
;

—

wou'd be

more Diforders

infinitely

Men

were reftrain'd from
Injuftice and Violence by human Laws only,
and not by Principles of Confcience, and the
If it be true
Dread of another World.
that our Nobility and Gentry are more vicious and profane, in their iVIorals and Man-

in

the World,

ners,

if

than their fere Fathers, the Fault mud
Door of thofe v/ho have

lye entirely at the

It is
been intruded with their Education.
Education alone that makes and forms the
human Mind and this, with all wife and
confiderate Men, will be deem'd as an unanfwerable Argument in favour of the Reformation here propos'd, and by which our
Youth wou'd be brought under a quite different Management and Difcipline ; ~ the
happy Confequence of which, wou'd be the
;

Relioration oi that Religion, that folid and

and unaffeded
have fiourifn'd in

fubftantial Vertue, that plain

Piety which

is reported to
the Days of our immediate fore Fathers.
With regard to our national Church,

it

has been the calm and deliberate Opinion of

many good and

great

Men,

that there

is

dill

Dodrines, Wordiip, and Difcipline, a good deal of Abfurdity and Conby the
tradiction, which was introduc'd
Weaknefs and Wickednefs of Ecclefiadicks
And this Perfwafion is
of former Age?.
retain'd in

its

become

(

become

aln:oft

t9

general

)
;

and ^s Light and

Knowledeie increafs in the World, it will
grow more and more univerf.d And rcaly it
affords m.c no fmali PleaTure when I conlidcr,
that great Numbers of the beft and wiilll
Men of the prefent Age, feem well inclin'd
to remedy thofe Dilorders and Abufcs, in a
calm and gentle Manner.
:

With regard to our Schools, it is
known that there have been, and that
even now remain in this Klr:|j;dom,

well
there

thofe

where the Seeds oi Diiloyalty and Difaffedion to the Government are
inculcated into the young and tender Minds
of our Youth. The Notoriety of this Facl
is fo evident, as makes all particular Jnftanccs
1 h^ve now by me futticient
unneceflary.
private Semin;iries,

Proofs of this to exhibit, if ever I fiiould
be properly cali'd upon for the fame.
Having now clearly prov'd the abfolute
NecelTny of a further Reformatijn in our
national Church, Univerfitics, and Schools,
and poirtcd out fome of the unfpeakable
Advantages that mull arile from it,
1
come, in the hiff Place, to prove the Legality of fuch a Rcform.ation, and to demon-

beyond all j^ollib'.c contradicftion, that
whenever the publick Authority, that is the
llrate,

Lcgill.iture,

Oiall

attempt to carry this falu-

tary Defign into Execution, that fuch a Proceelure will be perfectly confiilent

the fundamental

Laws and

K

::

vviih

all

Confuitutions of
theib

•

(7°)
thcfe Realms.*-

And

as in the further

Pro^

of this Defign I (hall frequently
mention the Word Church, I wou'd be unflood to mean the Church of England, as by
iecution

Law
now

eftablifh'd.

It

is

this

Church

I fhall

undertake to defend and maintain.
Its v/ell knowri to all that have read our ecr
clefiaflical Hiftory, that the Reformation in

England was begun and carry 'd on by Laymen, not only without but againil the Confent of the whole Body of the Clergy ^ (very
few excepted) they oppos'd every Step towards their own Amendment ^ it was a general Struggle and Infurredion of the awaken'd
Laiety, againft the Pride, Infolence, and

Op-

preffion of thePriefls, who,

by a thoufand falfe
and delufive Arts, had cheated them of their
Ellates, impos'd on their Confciences, infulted
their Perfons, and brought them to the loweil
Degree of Servitude, and frequently debauch'd
^heir Wives and Paughters into the Bargain.
The chief Diredlion of this Reformation
was left to the Lay Gentlemen. They confider'd it as an Opportunity put by Heaven
into their Hands, to free themfelves from
thofe unjuil and intolerable Ufurpations.
At this time the Priefts were not wanting to
preferve, by all poffible Methods, their mofl
exorbitant Dominion. They fet up all over
the Kingdom, a knavifli Cry of the Danger
of the Church, and that Sacrilege was the
mofi: damnable of all Sins ; but to their unfpeakable Grief, they faw their old Game

—

wou'd
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wou'd now ftand them in no
Lay Reformers went boldly on

(lead.
j

The

they feiz'd

and apply d to publick Ufes fuch immenfe
Wealth and Riches, as even exceeds all Immagination, which the Clergy, for many
Ages, had gone on extorting from old
Women, and fuperftitious Bigots, by Compofitions for Murders, publick and private Robberies, befides an infinite

Number

of Eftates they had vvrefled out of private
Families, under a Pretence they were given
to them by their Friends, in their laft dying
IVtoments, to procure

them

a fafe PalTage to

Heaven.

Thus Matters flood at the Time of the
Reformation 5 but for many Centuries prior
to the Reformation, the Clergy had always
been exceeding troublefome and vexatious to
the civil Power, by endeavouring to eftablilb
an independant ecclefiaftical Conftitution,
abrtraded from the civil Power, and under
no manner of Controul from any human
Power or Authority whatever ; pretending
they were the Amballadors of God, that
their Perfons were facred, and that they exercifed all ecclefiaftical Jurifdiftion by the
Nothing cerVertue of a divine Right.
tainly can be more abfurd and ridiculous
than two independant Powers in the fame
Society
And in order to let up and eftablifli this wicked and impious Claim, they
have, in Places and Times without Number,
:

E

+

hWA

(7^y
fiil'd

the

World with

Violence, Outrage,

pine, and Cruelty.
I am now to prove,
tories

Ran

by our ancient Hif-this Claim of the

and Records, that

Clergy was never admitted in England, even
in Times of the greateft Darknefs and Ignorance,

and

for

many

Centuries

prior

to

the Reformation, but that even the Church
was treated by the Government as meer
Creatures, and Produdions of the civil Power,

whom

owed its very Being and Exigfrom
whom alone it derived all its
ence, and
Wealth, Power, Influence, and Authority.
To fuppofe two independant Powers

to

it

Body Politick, is as abfurd as to
luppofe two Souls, independent of each
Two
other, to govern the Body Natural
Heads to the fame Body, whether Natural
ruling

the

:

or Political, can ferve to no other

make

to

The

a

End

than

Monftcr of it.

Suppofition of two independent

Pow-

one State or Society, naturally tends
all Order and Government in the World, — and muft unavoidably
introduce the utrnoft Anarchy and ConfuAll fupreme and independent Power
fion.
muft be indivifible and he who has any
fuch Power in Ecclefiafticals, muft have it in

ers in

to deftroy and fubvert

5

Civils.

If

the Clergy hold their Offices

by

a divine Commiftlon, the Pvlaglftrate can
have no Right to debar or hinder their exeSurely he ought not to precuting them
:

—

tend

(
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tend to fufpend or fuperfede a Commiffion
from Pleaven. " But this Claim of the Clergy,
cxercife

to

any Power or Jurifdidlion by

Vertue of a divine Right, is, in its own Nature, ridiculous and abfurd, produdtive of
the worft of Confeqiimces, and was never
admitted, even in Times of the greatefl: IgAs far back as the Year y^^,
norance.
by \\^rit or Grant of KenuI/^beuSy a Saxo7i
King, the Abbots and Monks of Abingdon
were exempted from all epifcopal Jurildicand at the fime time epifcopal Power
tion
was granted to the Abbot and in the fame
Year this Grant was confirm'd by a Ciharter
pafs'd in the Convention of the States, which
I prefume was that great AlTembly we now
For tho' at this time the
call Parli;iment.
whole Nation was given up to Popery, yet
they did not dream of an independant ecclefiaftical Jurlfdidion.
(Vide Lailor'^ Cafe in
;

;

—

Sir

John Davis's Reports.)
Edu^ard'i Laws, Chap XIX.

It St.

declar'd,

that the

King

higheft King, to this

Vicar

is

Knd

of

it

is

the

he fliould
Land, and
Things the holy Church.
This
that

govjern or rule the People of the

above
I

all

take to be the

Sum

of that Part of

Com-

mon-Law, mcntion'd in the Reign of Kin?
J'ldward \. when one of his Suhic(5ts (as
Jvord
in

a

Coke fays
Bill

of

in dni'dcry's

Cafe) brought

Excommunication

fellow Subjci5t, and publilh'd

it

aguinft his

to the

Lord-

Treafurer

(
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Treafurer of England :

)

And this

by the
of England^ adjudged Treafon, not againft the Bifliop, but againft the
was,

Common-Law

King, his Crown and Dignity ;
he had been hang'd and drawn,
nefl:

furer

for
if

Interceflion of the Chancellor

had not

which

the ear-

and Trea-*

prevail'd for mitigating the Sen-

tence, by forcing

him

to abjure the

Realm.

In the fame Cafe Lord Coke reports, that
King Edward IIL claim'd a Benefice within
the Province of Tork^ who was refus'd by
the Archbilhop, becaufe the Pope, by way
ofProvifion, had confer'd

—

it

upon another.

-«The King thereupon brought a ^lare
No?2 Ad7nifit.''
The Archbifhop then
pleaded

the

contempt

Pope's

Provifion,

againft the King's

for

which

Crown and Dig-

Lord Coke) by Judgment at Comthe Lands of his whole Bifhoprick were feiz*d into the King's Hands during his Life ; which Judgment (he adds)
was long before any Statute or Ad: of Parliament was made in that Cafe.
And from
this it evidently appears, that the main Principles of the Reformation, were taken from
nity, (fays

mon-Law,

the

ancient

Common-Laws

which admitted not the

of

England^

leaft ecclefiaftical

Power, Jurifdidion, or Authority, but what
was derived from the State.
In the Firft
Parliament of Edward VI. it was enaded,
that all Bifhops fhould be made by the
King's Letter Patent, and upon which they
were

(75)
were only to be confecrated
And that
whereas BiQiops did now exercife Authority
in their own Names, as they had done in
the time of Popery, and fince all Jurifdiction, both Spiritual and Temporal, was derived from the King j therefore the Bifhop's
Courts, in time to come, fliould be always
held in the King's Name, and their Procefs
feal'd by the King's Seal, as in Courts of
Common-Law ; and according to the Tenor
of this Law, the Bi(hops did adtually renew
their Commiflions.
If the Clergy have any Power by divine
Right, it muft be when they are alTembled
in Convocation
But the 25th of Henry
Vin. Chap. IX. is a famous Bar to any fuch
divine Right.——For that A(ft makes it no
lefs than a Premunire for them fo much as
to meet without the King's Writ ; and when
they are met, they are ty'd down, by a fevere
Penalty, from attempting to do any thing
without the King's Licence firft obtain'd.
:

:

And

afterwards

it

is

further

declar'd, that

no Refolution of theirs fliall have the Force
of a Canon, unlefs the King is pleas'd to
confirm it
nor is it even then valid, if it be
repugnant to the Laws, Statutes, and Cuftoms of thele Realms.
I
could mention many Inflances where
King Henry VIIL King Edward, and Queen
;

Elizabeth have enforc'd their royal Injunctions

on Ecclefjafticks of

all

Degrees, by no
lefs

—
(

and
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)

than Sufpenfion,

lefs Penalties

Incapacity.

The

Deprivation,

Legiilature,

by the

Common-Law

of England^ for many Cenhave been in polleffion of a Right of
making ufe of a Convocation, or of letting
it alide, and of fettling all religious Matters
without them ; therefore the Clergy's Pretentions to the leaft Shadow of Power, is
All the
moft ridiculous and abfurd.
Bifhops and Clergy of Englandy conven'd and
afl'embled together, have not the Power equal
For they
to a petty Cornijh Corporation
can, I apprehend, make any by Laws, and
thole Laws fo made are obligatory on themturies,

:

felves.

In the Bth of Elizabeth^ Chap I. it Is dethat the Power of the Parliament

clar'd,

Canons, even
in the moft fpiritual Things; and they there
enad, that no Canon fhall be good or valid,
reaches to the anulling of

which

is

contrary to the

all

Form

eftablilli'd

by

Parliament for the Confecrating of Bilhops.
if the Parliament can annul eccleliaftical Laws, they muft be able to make them,

Now
lince

no

greater

Power

is

neceflary for one

than the other, and confequently the Clergy
or Convocation can have no Power but what
the Paris derived from and dependant on
liament, who, by the Laws of this Realm,

have the
annul

fole

Power

to abridge, curtail,

and

Ceremonies, Laws, and
otherwife could they formerly

all ecclefiaftical

Canons

:

How

make

(77)
make all the A6ts of Convocation mere Null I'
ties,
ties,

and the Clergy
if

Penal-

liable to the levered

oblerve

they did not

all

Forms

the

and Methods there prefcribed to them in their
fitting and acting,
The Parliament, I mean
the Legillature, !ook on themfelves always to
have a Plentjtude ot Pouter in all Matters
and Things relating to Religion. In the
Days of the greatell Darknefs and Superflition in E?iglandy this one fundamental Notion always prevail'd,
That no Man ought
to be bound by a Law he does not confent
This was (o flrongly ingrave'd on
to.
the Minds of our Anceftors, that nothing
could efface it j
and we find them often
protefling, that this, and the other thing,
does not bind them, becaufe done without
their Confent.
To fuppofe any Laws, Canons, or Ordinances of the Clergy to be obligatory unlefs confirm'd by Parliament, is

—

—

biding Defiance not only to

and Statute Laws of

this

all

the

Common

Realm, but

vcrting the very ConlHtution.

is

fub-

Vide 2 id

Henry VIII. Chap. I. where it is declar'd in
as full and exprefs Words as can be.
If the
Clergy had any divine Right to make Laws,
howcouldZ/twry VIII. and Edicard Vl.authorife thirty-two Perfons, half Laymen, to eftablifli all fuch ecclefiaitical Laws and Canons
whatfoever. - Should the King and Parli.i-

ment of England,

at

rize thu-ty-two Pcrfon-j

tliis

all

Juiidurc, autho-

Laymen,

to

make
wh.it

;

(78)
what Reformation they may judge convenient in our national Church, Univerfities,
and Schools, a Man muft be ignorant to the
laft

be

degree, to prefume fuch a Procedure to

illegal*

In the 25th of Henry VIII.

it

That ec^leliaftiLaws now in ufe, do owe their EftablifhIn
ment to the King and Parliament.

is

aflerted in a fingle Claufe,

eal

the Firfl of Elizabeth, Chap. I. it is enabled,
that the Convocation, or Clergy, (hould not
be permitted to declare what was Herefy
and further, that no Determination of theirs
in Religion, fhould be adjudg'd Error,

Herefy, or Schifm ; and that it was the
Right of Parliament to enadt Laws concerning Faith, Worfliip, Dodlrine, Church-Government, ordaining and depriving Bifhops
and Priefts, and concerning Rights, Ceremonies, and all other Church Matters.
*37th
Henry VIII. Chap. XVII. it is enacted and
declared. That all Archbifliops, Bifhops, and
Archdeacons, and all other ecclefiaftical Perfons, have no manner of Power or Jurifdiction, ecclefiaftical, but by and under the

King's Majefty, the only undoubted Head
of the Church.
26th He?iry VIII. Chap. I.
it is ena(5ted, That the Kings of thefe Realms
fhall have full Power, from time to time, to
reform and corredt all manner of Errors,
Herefies, Offences, Abufes in all ecclefiaftical Matters and Things whatfoever ; and in
Confequence of this, a Commiffion was

—

granted

;

—

:

•
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Cromwell, and confirm'd by Parc

granted to

liament, to adt as the King's Vicegerent in

Matters ecclefiaftical j and he was placed
above the then Archbifhop oi Cafiterbury,
And in the next Reign, in the Statutes of the
Firfl of Edward VI. Chap. II. it is enadted.
all

—

That all Authority or Jurifdidtion, fpiritual,
is drawn and deducted from the King's Majefty, as

the fupream

I ft

of Elizabethy

all

who

Head of

Chap.

I.

it is

the Church.
ena(5led,

That

take Orders or Degrees in our Uni-

Oaths of SupreIn which they acknowledge, that
macy
the Queen is fupream Head and Governor in
all ecclefiaftical Things and Cafes j and that
they will defend and maintain that Authority, granted and belonging to the Queen, her
Heirs and SuccefTors, united and annex'd to
to the imperial Crown of thefe Realms,
None can difpofe of the Places of deceas'd
Bifhops, but he to whom they devolve on his
Death.
25th Henry VIII. Chap XX. it
is enadtcd, That the Chapter fhall be oblig'd,
within twelve Days, to chufe the Perfon the
verfities,

are to take the

:

King names

in his Co?7ge d'Elire

—And

if

they do not, the King's Nomination, without
more ado, fhall be fufficient j and the Archbifhop or Bifliops, to whom the King's Signihcation is direded, are commanded and
requir'd to confirm the Election, and to in-

and confecrate the Eledt with all Speed
and Celerity j and if they do not confecrate
vert

within

(

8o

)

within twenty Days, as well as the Chapter
prefent within twelve Days, they all incur
a Premunire.
Dr. Stillingfleetj in his Irenkum^- Glwp.';
VII. makes it plainly appear, that it was a
common Opinion, that all Church-Government was mutable ; that it belong'd to the
fupream Power to model and alter it, as may
beft agree with the civil Conflitution. Arch-*bifliop Whitgift againilC^r/'Z^r/^/;/, Page 678,
declares, that it is the Opinion of the beft Writers, that no one kind or model of ChurchGovernment is to be perpetually obferved.
I could produce a hundred Quotations
more, from the beft Writers that this Kingdom ever produced, all to the fame Puras well as a Variety of other A6ts of
pofe,
Parliament, wherein the Supremacy of the

—

Crown is

declar'd, confirmed, andeftablifh'd,

in as exprels, plain, and

Words

can do

it.

And

full

I

a

Manner

as

have been the

more particular on this Head, as in the former Part of this Tra(5l I have endeavour'd to
prove the Neceffity of a further Reformation in our national Church, Univerfities,

and Schools,

me

fo

it

now became

neceflary for

to prove, that fuch a Reformation,

when-

ever it fhall be begun by the Legiilature, will
be perfedly agreeable to and confiftent with
all the fundamental Laws and Conftitutions
of thefe Realms.—"And from what has been
already urg'd, it muft evidently appear, that

by

8i

(

)

by the Conftitution of our Church, the Clergy
are fully and entirely excluded from the lealc

Degree or Shadow of Power in any Matters
This was the
or Things ecclefiafUcal.

Ground-work

or the Foundation,

Corner Stone ;
Matter out of a
difputed,

it

in

ceftors,

and therefore

to

the chief

put

Poffibility of being ever

was
Adts

fully

more
An-

declar'd by our

Parliament

of

this

without

Number.
I have as great a Regard for our national
Church, as any 'Englijhnmn can, or ought
to have j yet I mull acknowledge that our
Church is realy and truly a parliamentary
Church, a meer Creature, and Producftion
of the Civil Power
It depends entirely
upon the Adh and Authority of Parliament
for its very Ellence, Conftitution, and Frame
And tho' this Matter feems very evident to
:

:

every Body's Underilanding, yet there
are,

now

and have ever been fmce the Reforma-

tion,
ticks,

a

conliderable

who

are

fo

Number

proud

of

of Ecclchaftheir

priefily

Character, as to declare, in open Defiance

Law

and Reafon, that they can't deany Power or /-Authority from the Civil
Magiftrate
that they are Embafllidors from
God ; and that they perform their prieftly
Offices by Virtue of a Com million trom
Heaven j and that the Clergy ought to be
permitted to make fuch Laws and Conff ituto

all

rive

j

tions as (hall appear to be condufive to their

F

divine

•

8?.

(

than a

lefs

Claim

This
Rag of Popery 5

Cominillion.

divine

is

)'

no more

is

noJ^

this ecclefiaftical

not only greatly abfurd and ridicu-

but wou'd be attended with the moft
Confequences, and defl:ru(5live to the
Welfare and Happinefs of all the World.
lous,

fatal

—

Should

I

take

it

in

my Head

to

go to Parii

Am-

or Madrid, and there pretend to be an
baflador from

the

King of England^

to a6t

Commiffion, with no better JProof than
the Clergy offer for their being AmbafTadors
from God, and to have receiv'd a divine Commiffion from him, I fhould expcvft inftantly
to be fent either to Bedlam or Bridewell.
One Reafon why the Clergy don't incline to
have it thought they derive their prieftly
Charader from the Civil Power, is becaufe
this would profane it into an intelligible
thing, and fpoil all the Myflery.
If I alk the Parfon of my Parifli, by what
Authority he exercifes his ecclefiaftical Functions,
he'll probably reply, that the prieftly
Character v.'as convey 'd to him by the Bifliops and Priefts laying their Hands on his
Head j the Bifhop bidding him to receive
the Holy Ghoft, ^c
And that he now ex-

by

his

—

ercifes

He

his prieftly Offices "Jure Divi?20.

me his Letters of Inand perhaps a Certificate of his Indudion into my Parifti Church ; but in all
this Matter there is not the leaft Pretence
to any divine Right or Commiftion from
will probably flaew

ftitution,

Heaven.——

:

(
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-

)

Inftead of flievving any AuthoHeaven.
from Heaven, he only produces his Orders from the Bifhop j but the Bilhop could
not help ordaining you ; if he would have
kept you from it, you might have compell'd
him by an Adion of ^tare Impcdlt, to have
done you Right. I allL from whom did the
Bifhop derive his Power to ordain ? You'll
Very good
reply, From his Conlccration
But Hill the Confecration Office, and Ordination Office, derive all their Authority from
rity

:

the Eftablifhment of the Civil

Power

;

fo

that the Bifhop's Confecration to the Office
of a Bilhop, and your Ordination to the

Office of a Prieft, are only valid

Had

by Virtue
the Bifnop

of an A6t of Parliament.
been confecrated, or you ordain'd, by any
other Form, he had been no Bifliop, and
vou had been no Priell: and without this
legal Ordination, had you adminiifercd the
Lord's Supper, you would have forfeited
go/, according to the Atft of Uniformity,
:

I

made

in the

This

I

—

14th Year of King Charles II.
Its true the Bi(hop did bid you receive the
Holy Ghoft, i^c
But thefeXVords are warranted by Law, othtrwife neither the Words
nor Ceremony could ever iiave made you a
Prieft.
Its from the Law of the Land,
and that only, that all thofc Forms and Ceremonies receive their Force and Efficacy.
think,

is

fufficient to prove,

that

by

the Conftitution of our Church, the Clcr.rv

(
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)

by no means to be fuppos'd to have any
leaft divine Right or Authority.
Were
this Right to be admitted, the World wou'd
prefenily be fiU'd with the utmoft Anarchy
and Confufion
Fpr this Pouter or Commiffion from Heaven, muft be fuperior to all
worldly Power ; and then the Clergy may
forbid the parliament to meet or prorogue,
and diflblve them, juft as they think proper.
So that this eccleiiaftical Claim, is the moft
ridiculous and abfurd that ever was ad^re

the

:

vanced,
I

now gone

have

intended, and

I

through what
hope have proved,

I

firft

to the

of every honeft and judiciousi
Man, the Neceffity of a further Reformation in our national Church, Univerfities,
and Schools ; and alfo, that this Reformation, whenever begun and undertaken by
the Legiflature, will be perfedly confiftent
Satisfadion

with the fundamental Laws and ConftituNothing now retion of thefe Realms.
mains for me to do but to offer fomething
with regard to the time that wou'd be moft
proper to carry this falutary Defign into
This Point muft certainly be
Execution.
left to the Legiflature, they are the only
But with the utmoft Deproper Judges.
ference and Submiflion to the publick Authority, I

of

many

is
the Opinion
it
and good Men, that

will fay, that
great, wife,

no time ever was, or very probably ever

will

be.

—
85

(

be,

)

more proper and convenient than the

Let any judicious man think
calmly for a few Minutes, and a Variety of
Occurrences and Circumftances, fome nice
and critical, will prefently occur to his Mind,
that makes the prefent Jundure extreamly
-Yea, the very Situation of
favourable
Things at prefent, feems plainly to point
out that fuch a Reformation fhould now be
prefent.

:

undertaken.

By

the

Wifdom and Prudence of his Ma-

we

are

jefly,

flrudtive

from a long and deand the Peace and Tran-

deliver'd

War,

—

Europe (as far as human Forefight
can reach) feems to be fettled on a firm and
have a Prince upon the
folid Bafis.
Throne that is brave and wife, admir'd and
belov'd by all honefl Men, becaufe he has
never, in any one Inftancc, attempted to invade the Rights and Privileges of his People, but in all Cafes has maintain'd a juft
and inviolable Regard to the Laws and Conilitutions of the Realm.
quility of

We

We
not

have a

of a

firll

Minifter of State that

violent

with an
Wealth or Power,
have formerly been

rapacious
infatiable

poflefs'd

as
j

Temper,
Thirfl:

is

not
after

fome of our Minifters

—

but

placid Difpofuion, tho' at

is

all

of a mild and
times

warmly

promote the publick Welfare.
Wehavcalfoa Parliament wife and uncorrupt,
-and, thanks be to his moft gracious
Majefty

dlfpos'd to

—

(

Majefty for

it,

we

86

)

have a noble Set of

Men

of fuch great Learning, Moderation, and Virtue, as probably have not
been equal'd fince the firft Eftablifhment of
Chriftianity in our happy Ifle.
Thofe
reverend Gentlemen wou'd, doubtlefs, moft
chearfully concur in this fo defirable a Reformation
as thereby they would tranfmit
their Names and Characters to Poflerity, with
immortal Honour and Renown.
This
Reformation being once compleated, the
true Revolution Principles wou'd take a general Spread, and become univerfal through
all the Parts and Corners of this Land.
And
then (and not till then) it may properly bt
faid, that our Government, Conflitution, and
the prefent royal Family, all firand on a folid
and fubftantial Bafis, firm and durable, and
can only be fhaken with the Foundation of
the Earth.
And now my hearty Prayer to Almighty
Biihops,

;

God iliall be, That I might live to fee that
happy Day here in Great Britain^ when the
publick Authority fliall nonainate and depute
a Committee of learned impartial Men ; that
they may diligently, freely, and honeftly exa-^
mine our prefent ecclefiaflical Conflitution in
all its Parts, and bring in an unbiafs'd and unprejudiced Account of its Errors and Defeats,

whether

in Dod:rine, Difcipline, or Worfliipj

in order to their effedtual Corredion and

Re-

formation

:

8/ )
formation. Then wou'd our Zion be, indeed,
(

a Praife in the Earth

j

our religious Divifions

and DilTentions wou'd be no more j every
honeft and wife Man wou'd be of this reformed Church J and by fuch an illuftrious
Precedent,

wc

rtiould effedlually

recommend

the like Reformation to all other Proteftant
Churches. And as to ourfelves, we fhou'd
unavoidably become the Foundation and
Center of Unity, Love, and Peace and confequently the Kingdom of God wou'd thereby be advanc'd to the highefl Perfedion on
Earth.
Amen^ and Attien,
;

FINIS.

7')
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